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F rU iv lfn r .
‘S fc ;
(Dodiaxiion.
The School of Forestry h as  known Fay since 1922. W e to­
d ay  know him for his twenty inch "slip stick", his monocle, 
and  his philosophy. For his outstanding leadership an d  his 
m aintenance of outstanding Forestry School an d  Forestry Club 
traditions, it is an  honor to dedicate this 1947 Forestry Kaimin 
to the "Bull of the W oods"—Fay Clark.
JhsL J'DhSL&Jbu}, Qlub̂
(jJ a la iM S L d u
TOM WALBRIDGE
U niversity  of W ash ing ton  '37-'42 B. S. F.
In '39 a n d  '40 w a s  Forestry  Clerk in CCC, G lendora  
C alifornia . Sum m er '40 w ith Peterm an  Mfg. Co., T a­
com a, W ash ing ton , cru ising , m apping , truck ro ad  loca­
tion, a n d  construction crew . Sum m er '42 w ith  Los A n­
g e le s  City Schools a s  Supervisor of Sum m er C am ps. 
N av y  for 3 y e a rs . Took g ra d u a te  w ork a t  U niversity  
of W ash ing ton  second  Sem ester, 1946. C am e to M on­
ta n a  F orestry  School in June 1946 a n d  is instructor in 
M apping, S urvey ing  a n d  Engineering.
CHRIS KUEHLKE
Colorado A. a n d  M., '33-'37, B. S. F. 
Yale, '38, M. F.
June '38 Idaho  Natl. F orest T rail Survey . Oct. '38 Colo­
rado an d  W yom ing in se c t control, R oosevelt Ntl. forest. 
December '38 p riv a te  consu lting  a n d  tree su rg e ry  for a  
year. Arm y for six y e a rs . In M arch  1946 h e  b ecam e 
G eneral Mgr. of the  R oanoke R ailroad  a n d  Lum ber Co., 
in W ashington, N. C. H e cam e  h e re  in Sept., '46, a n d  
is A ssociate Prof. of S ilv iculture  a n d  Forest M a n a g e ­
ment.
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The second post-war edition of the Forestry Kaimin finds the School of 
Forestry doing its best in these times of crowded colleges to h and le  the largest 
classes in its history. W ith an  enrollm ent of well over 400 in the school, the 
Forestry Club h ad  a  boom  year, with the largest m em bership in its history. 
The Kaimin staff, then, presents a  sm all cross sectional view  of this g reat year, 
introducing m any new  faces, renew ing our acquain tances with m any  former 
friends an d  pictorally presenting a  kalaidescopic view of the y ea r 's  activities. 
The new ly aw akened  group is ag a in  taking its p lace  in the intra-mural life 
of the school, entering team s in the Basketball, Bowling, an d  Softball toum ey, 
a s  well a s  in the "M ” Club Tournament. O rganized sub-groups such a s  the Ski 
Club, an d  Rifle Club a re  in full swing. And finally, w e present the first two 
night run of the Forester's Ball. And so—we, the staff, present for your a p ­
proval the 1947 FORESTRY KAIMIN.
FORESTRY KAIMIN STAFF:
Editor in C h ie f......................................................................     Bob C asebeer
Associate Editor .................................................................................  Don Leaphart
Business M a n a g e r .................................................................................... Norm an Allison
Assistant Business M a n a g e r ....................................................   Lowell Asher
Business Staff ..................   Dick McElfresh, Elmer Heisel, Bill Lockhart,
Ed Bangle, George Ziegler, C harles Schw ab, Don Schofield, Herb 
Allender, Bob M organ, Layton Jones, Bob Davidson, Colleen Mc­
Carthy.
Editorial Staff .........  Franklin Cech, O gla  Cech, Larry C asey,
Sterling W ardell, C harles Kern.
Alumni Section ....................................................................................   Bob Kincaid
Photography Virgil Lovingfoss, Joe Saltzman, Bob C asebeer, Frank Bailey
Art ..........................................................................................................  Tom W albridge
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H um an P hysio logy
Wright, P. L.
Zoology
M am m alogy
O rnithology
W aters, C. W.





Forest Econom ics 
Forest U tilization
Patton, O. M.
M a n ag er of Forestry 
School N ursery
H arvey. L. H.
(Not P ictured) 
System atic  B otanay
Clark. F. G.
Forest M easurem ents 
Forest V aluation
Davis. K. P.
D ean  of Forestry  School, 
S u rvey  of Forestry
Diettert, L. H.
B otany
P lan t Physio logy 
Pendro logy
Morris, M. S.
R ange M anagem en t 
Soil T echnology 
W ild-life M an ag em en t
Edna H. Cam pbell (Mrs.)
Forestry  School S ecre ta ry
C astles, G. B.
Zoology 
Entom ology 
A nim al Ecology
Severy, J. W.




Forest M anagem ent
Brunson, R. B.
Zoology






P lant Ecology 
P la n t P hysio logy
*ihaduatinq̂  SfmiohAu
A yers, Oscar
M issoula, Montana 
R ange M anagem ent
S u m m e r w o rk : R a n g e  e x a m in e r , A A A  D ept, of A g r ic u l tu re , 
'40, '41; R a n g e  S u rv e y , USFS, '46.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : N a v y , P ac ific .
Bailey, Frank T., Jr.
Ekalaka, Montana 
Forest M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, V ice  P re s .; F o re s te r 's  B a ll— 
P h o to g r a p h e r  a n d  E q u ip m e n t C h a irm a n ; F o re s try  K a im in , 2, 3, 
4, 5; P h o to g r a p h e r ;  R ifle  C lu b  P re s ., 4; S e c 'y ., 3; A .W .F .C . 
r e p r e s e n ta t iv e ,  2, s e c 'y . ,  3 ; D ru id s , 3, 4, 5 ; V a rs ity  R ifle  T e a m  
3, 4.
S u m m e r W o rk : F o re s t G u a rd  a n d  T ra il fo re m a n , '36, '37, 
'38, '3 9 ; F ire  a n d  T ra il fo re m a n , '40 ; D is p a tc h e r  a n d  a l t e r n a t e  
r a n g e r ,  '41, '42, F la th e a d  N a t 'l  F o re s t; A lte rn a te  R a n g e r  in  
c h a rg e  of f ire  co n tro l. C le a r w a te r  N a tio n a l F o re s t, '43.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : F o re s t o ffice r, E n g in e e r  C o n s tru c t io n  B a t­
ta lio n , Juzon , P h il ip p in e  I s la n d s ,  in  c h a rg e  of lo g g in g  o p e r a ­
tio n s  a n d  s a w m ill .
C asebeer, Robert L.
Scobey, M ontana
W ildlife M anagem ent and Range M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; F o re s te rs ' B all, D e c o ra t io n s  
a n d  P h o to g ra p h e r ; F o re s try  K a im in , 4, E d ito r 5; R ifle  C lu b , 4; 
D ru id s , 4, S e c r e ta ry  5; P h i S ig m a , 3, 4, 5; A s s is ta n t  G e n e r a l  
B o ta n y , 5.
S u m m e r W o rk : F o re s t G u a rd ,  Lolo N a tio n a l F o re s t, '39,
'4 0 ; S tu d e n t R e fu g e  A s s is ta n t,  M ed ic in e  L ak e  N a tio n a l  W ild ­
life  R e fu g e , '4 1 ; Big g a m e  c e n s u s  a n d  s tu d y , M o n ta n a  F ish  
a n d  G a m e  D e p a r tm e n t, w in te r  '41 -'42 ; F o re s t G u a rd ,  F la th e a d  
N a tio n a l F o re s t, '4 2 ; G a m e  B ird  s tu d y , M o n ta n a  F ish  a n d  
G a m e  D e p a r tm e n t, F a ll  '42; M o u n ta in  G o a t C e n s u s  a n d  s tu d y , 
M o n ta n a  F ish  a n d  G a m e  D e p a r tm e n t, '46.
M ili ta ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  A ir  C o rp s , A frica .
Craft, Archie D.
M issoula, Montana 
Forest M anagem ent
U n iv e rs ity  of M isso u ri; U .C .L.A .; F o re s try  C lu b , 3. 4; F o r­
e s te r s ' B all; D ru id s . 4 ; A ss is ta n t  So ils . 4; V a rs ity  F o o tb a l l  3. 
S u m m e r W o rk : F o re s t G u a rd .  Lolo N a tio n a l F o re s t, '46
M ili ta ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  A ir  C o rp s , E u ro p e .
Finch, Tom L.
Spokane, W ashington  
Forest M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; F o re s try  B all, s p e c ia l  f e a tu re s ,  
d o o r w a y  d e c o ra t io n s ,  1, 2, 3, 4, 5,; Jr. E xec. Bd. R e p r e s e n ta ­
tiv e , 3 ; F o re s try  C lu b  P re s id e n t , 4; D ru id s , 3, 4, 5 ; V ice  P re s i-  
wenJ .', 1 ' S c a b b a rd  a n d  B la d e ; In s tru m e n t Room  A tte n d a n t ,  3, 4; 
M C lu b  B oxing  T o u rn a m e n t, 4.
W o rk : S tu d e n t F ire  C am p , Lolo N a tio n a l  F o re s t,
41; T im b er  M a rk in g  a n d  S c a lin g , F la th e a d  N a tio n a l F o re s t,
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y , In fa n try .
Hamre. Vern
Opportunity, W ashington  
Forest M anagem ent
W a s h in g to n  S ta te  C o lleg e , '42-'44; F o re s try  C lu b  3 4 5- 
P re s  4; F o re s te r s ' B all A ss 't  P u sh , 4; D ru id s . 4; H is to ria n ', 5 ; 
P h i S ig m a , 4, 5 ; S ile n t S e n tin e l, P re s ., 5 ; O rg a n iz e d  I n d e p e n d ­
e n t S tu d e n ts , 3, 4, P re s . 3.
S u m m e r W o rk : B lis te r  R u st C on tro l. C le a r w a te r  N a tio n a l 
F o re s t, 42; F o re s t G u a rd ,  '43; H e a d q u a r te r s  G u a rd ,  '4 4 ; T im ­
b e r  b a le s ,  45 ; D is p a tc h e r , '46; C o e u r  d 'A le n e  N a tio n a l  F o re s t.
Hofferber. Merle
Los A ngeles. California 
Forest M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b  3, 4, 5; F o re s te r s ' B all, 3, 4, 5 ; A s s 't  E d ito r 
f o r e s t r y  K aim in , 4; D ru id s , 4, 5 ; P re s id e n t , 4; s u rv e y in g - m a p ­
p in g  A ss  t, 3. ^
-on S g P ? ”  ~ o r k u  F ire  S u p p re s s io n , C a lif . S ta te  D iv . F o re s try . 
39; S tu d e n t F ire  C a m p , N ine  M ile, '4 1 ; H e a d q u a r te r s  G u a r d ,  
N e w p o r t R a n g e r  S ta t io n . '4 2 ; D is p a tc h e r , B on ita  R a n g e r  S ta ­
tion , 4b.
M ili ta ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y , ETO.
Holte, Gordon G.
Lambert, Montana 
R ange M anagem ent
f o r e s t r y  C lu b  1, 2, 3, 4, 5; A ss 't  T re a s ., 3, T re a s .,  4 ; F o r­
e s te r s  B all, e a t s :  S k i C lu b , 1, 2, 3. 4, 5,- D ru id s . 3, 4, 5; T re a s ­
u re r , 4 , P h i S ig m a , 3. 4, 5; " W h o 's  w h o  a m o n g  A m e ric a n  Col 
le g e s  a n d  U n iv e r s i t ie s , '  3; M e n 's  co -op  P re s ., 2 ; H o u se  M an-
. . .  ®um n?e r  W o rk : B lis te r  R ust C on tro l, S t. Joe N a tio n a l F o re s t 
41: H e a d q u a r t e r 's  G u a rd ,  C u s te r  N a tio n a l F o re s t, '42.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  E n g in e e rs , E u ro p e .
iaduaJtlnij l  SsmiohA.
Jones, Layton F.
Deer Lodge, Montana 
Forest M anagement
F o re s try  C lu b . 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; F o re s te r s ' B all, s p e c ia l f e a tu re s ;  
Sk i C lu b , 1, 2, 3, 4, 5. P re s .. 4; In tra -m u ra l  b a s k e tb a l l .  1, 2; 
S o ftb a ll, 1, 2, 3; B o w ling , 5 ; F o re s try  C lu b  P ro p e r ty  M a n a g e r ,
4, 5.
S u m m e r W ork : F o re s t G u a rd ,  St. Joe N a tio n a l F o res t. '38; 
G ra v e l C h e c k e r , M o n ta n a  H ig h w a y  C o m m issio n . '39 ; F o res t 
G u a rd , G la c ie r  N a tio n a l P a rk , '40, '4 1 ; B lis te r  R u s t F o rem a n , 
G la c ie r  N a tio n a l P a rk , '46.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : C o rp o s  of E n g in e e rs , A le u t ia n s  a n d
E u ro p e .
Lukes, W illiam P.
Great Falls, Montana 
R ange M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b , 1, 2, 3, 4. 5; F o re s te r s ' B all. 1, 2, 3, 4. 5. 
S u m m e r W ork : B liste r R ust C o n tro l, C la rk ia ,  Id a h o , '39;
E n g in e e r in g  A id . B ig S a n d y . M o n ta n a , '45; E n g in e e r  A id , 
C h o te a u . M o n ta n a , '46.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y , ETO.
Moe, Morris E.
Great Falls, Montana 
Timber M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b . 1. 2, 3, 4, 5 ; F o re s te r s ' B all, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5; 
R ifle  C lu b , 2; P re s id e n t , 3; D ru id s . 3. 4.
S u m m e r W ork : L ookout. '39, '40. '4 1 ; H g . G u a rd , '4 2 ; A lt. 
R a n g e r , '46; L ew is a n d  C la rk  N a t 'l  F o res t.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  A ir C o rp s , ETO.
Schmautz, Jack E.
Sheridan, W yom ing  
Range M anagement
F o re s try  C lu b , 1. 2. 3, 4, 5; F o re s te r s ' B all, C h ie f P u sh , 5; 
D ru id s . 3. 4, 5; S e c 'y -T re a su re r , 4; V ice  P re s ., 5; P h i S ig m a , 2, 
3, 4. 5 ; P re s id e n t . 5; S ile n t S e n tin e l,  5; K a p p a  T a u , 3. 4, 5; 
B a c h e lo rs  C lu b  P re s id e n t , 3; A s s is ta n t  B o ta n y , 2, 3, 4, 5 ; Phi 
S ig m a  S c h o la rsh ip  A w a rd ,  4.
S u m m e r W ork : R a n g e  r e s e a r c h  a n d  R a n g e  r id in g , L u b rech t 
E xp. F o re s t, '41 ; R a n g e  S u rv e y s , G ra z in g  S e rv ic e ,' 42; A lte r­
n a te .  B e a v e r h e a d  N a t 'l  F o re s t. '46.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  A ir F o rce , ETO.
Streed, Harris A. "Casey"
Kalispell, Montana 
Forest M anagem ent
Io w a  S ta te ; F o re s try  C lu b , 2, 3, 4, 5; F o re s te r s ' B all S en io r 
A d v is e r , 4, 5; C h a irm a n , M u le  P a c k in g . P ra c t ic a l  C o u rse . 4; 
D ru id s , 4, 5.
S u m m e r W ork : T ra il lo c a tio n  a n d  co n s tru c tio n , '28, 29;
T ra il T ra v e rs e , '30; C o m m is sa ry  C le rk . '31 ; L ookout f ire m a n . 
'3 2 ; HO- G u a rd ,  '33; T im b er  C ru is e r , '34. F la th e a d  N a t 'l  F o res t; 
F ire  c o n tro l a n d  t r a n s p o r ta t io n  p la n n in g .  N ez P e rc e  N a t 'l  F o r­
e s t ,  '3 5 ; W in te r  B ig G a m e  S tu d y , F la th e a d  N a t 'l  F o re s t. '35. 
'36; F ire  F o re m a n , '36 ; R a n g e r  A lte rn a te ,  F la th e a d  N a t 'l  F o res t, 
'37, '3 8 ; H e le n a  N a t 'l  F o re s t. '39; A dm . G u a rd  B e a v e rh e a d  
N a t 'l  F o re s t. '40; T im b e r  C ru is e r  F la th e a d  N a t 'l  F o re s t, '45 : 
C h ie f-o f-P a rty  ( tim b er s u r v e y )  F la th e a d  N a t 'l  F o re s t, '46.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  A ir F o rce , A u s t ra l ia .  CBI.
Street, James E.
Bottineau. North Dakota 
R ange M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b , 1. 2. 3, 4; V ice  P re s id e n t , 3. a n d  P re s id e n t, 
4- F o re s te r s ' Ball A ss ’t P u sh , 3; F o re s try  K a im in  S taff, 3 ; 
Ski C lu b , 3. 4 ; D ru id s , 3. 4; P h i S ig m a , 3, 4; S ile n t S en tin e l. 4.
S u m m e r W ork : T e le p h o n e  M a in , Lolo N a t'l  F o re s t, '43;
H O  G d ., H e le n a  N a t 'l  F o le s t. '44 : R a n g e  R e c o n n a is s a n c e . R e­
g io n a l 'O f f ic e  in  M isso u la . '4 5 ; A ss 't  R a n g e r . B e a v e rh e a d  N a t'l  
F o re s t,  '46.
W ardell. M. Sterling 
Joplin, Montana 
Forest M anagem ent
N o rth e rn  M o n ta n a  C o lle g e , '34 , '35; F o re s try  C lu b , 3, 4. 5; 
F o re s te r s ' B all, A ss 't  P u sh , 5 ; F o re s try  K aim in  E d ito r, 5; Rifle 
C lu b  S e c re ta ry , 4; P h i S ig m a  K a p p a , 5; B a c h e lo r 's  B uy ing
CIU tS u m m e r W ork : T ree  S u rg e ry  D iv is ion , S c h n e id e r 's  N u rse ry . 
D e tro it M ic h ig a n . '39 ; B lis te r  R u s t P r i tc h a rd .  Id a h o , '3 8 ; F ire  
G u a rd ,  W a lla c e . Id a h o , '40; D is p a tc h e r . D a rb y , M o n ta n a , '45 ; 
D is p a tc h e r . C a n y o n  F e rry , M o n ta n a , '46.
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y , S o u th w e s t P ac ific .
W ilson. James E.
Rolla. Missouri 
Forest M anagem ent
F o re s try  C lu b , 1, 2, 3. 4 ; V ice  P re s id e n t , 4; F o re s te rs ' Ball. 
1 2 3 4- D ru id s . 3. 4; T re a s u r e r ,  4 ; M C lu b  T o u rn a m e n t 
(w re s tlin g ) ,' 2; F o re s te r 's  S o ftb a ll te a m , 3; O rg a n iz e d  A lu m n i 4.
S u m m e r W o rk : L ookout. K o o ten a i N a t l  F o re s t, 38, 39;
R o a d  a n d  T ra il m a in te n a n c e ,  K o o ten a i. N a t 'l  F o re s t. '4 0 ; C le a r ­
in g  r ig h t of w a y , S u n d a y  C r. R d„ A nt F a t s  R a n g e r  S ta tio n . 
'40- HO F ire m a n , R a v e n  R a n g e r  S ta t io n . 41: B ru sh  d is p o s a l, 
T ro y e s  R a n g e r  D is tr ic t; D is p a tc h e r , Lolo N a t 'l  F o re s t, '46. 
M ilita ry  S e rv ic e : A rm y  E n g in e e rs , A la s k a ,  ETO.
First row : Dick McElfresh, Jack Schm autz, Tom W alb rid g e , Robert C a seb eer.
Second row : M elvin Morris, C h a rles  W ate rs , M erle H offerber (President), Jam es S treet, Ja m es W ilson, Lowell A sher.
Third row : A rchie Craft, Robert D avidson , V ern H am re, M orris Moe, Layton Jones.
Back row : F ay  C lark, Don Schofield, O . M. P atten , R. D ietter, F rank  Bailey, H arris  S treed , Don L eaphart, D ean Kenneth P. Davis.
VYlonkmcL Qhuiddu
Since its reestablishm ent in 1946 after that 
lull affecting all activities cau sed  by  the "big 
bang," the Druids have been  steadily  pushing 
along, ever working for the best interests a t the 
Forest School an d  its students.
First organized in 1923, the M ontana Druids 
a re  chosen from Juniors a n d  Seniors in the 
School of Forestry who h av e  indicated  by  their 
scholarship an d  their interest a n d  participation 
in forest school functions an d  forestry club ac ­
tivities that they are  leaders an d  a re  interested 
in the betterment of the School.
Passing officers of the organization are  
Merle Hofferber, President; Jack Schmautz, Vice 
President; Bob Casebeer, Secretary; Jim Wil­
son, Treasurer; an d  Vern Hamre, Historian. 
Those who will carry on next y e a r a re  Don 
Schofield, President; De Wilton Smith, Vice
President; Bill Lockhart, Secretary; W es Fergu­
son, Treasurer; a n d  Norm an Allison, Historian.
Two initiations w ere held this y ea r with 
Tom W albridge a n d  Chris Kuehlke our new 
faculty m em bers, a n d  students Don Schofield, 
Don Leaphart, Layton Jones, Lowell Asher and 
Archie Craft being  selected for the fall initia­
tion. W es Ferguson, Bill Lockhart, De Wilton 
Smith an d  N orm an Allison w ere initiated dur­
ing the w inter quarter. For the first time in its 
history wom en w ere selected for Druids, Jean 
Hamre a n d  Colleen M acCarthy also  being 
initiated a t the w inter initiation.
A fall letter w as put out this y ea r and  was 
nobly edited by  Dick McElfresh. The Druids 
an n u a l d inner d an ce  w as once ag a in  brought 
to life an d  w as held  this spring quarter. The 
spring letter is in its em bryo stage but will be 






Seated: Jack Schmautz (Chiei Push). Don Porter (Treasurer); Colleen McCarthy 
(Secretary). Jim Street (President), Jim W ilson (Vice President. 
Standing: Bill M lynek (Junior Representative). Morris Moe (Senior Representative). 
Bob C asebeer. (Kaimin Editor). Euel D avis (Sophomore Representative),
John Miller (Freshman Representative).
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DOMINANTS
First row: Archie Craft, Jim W ilson, Bob C asebeer, Norman A llison, C asev  Streed. Second  
row: Morris Moe. Bill Lockhart, Raloh M cAvov, Frank Bailey, Lowell Asher, Tom Finch, Gordon 
Holte, Lewis Yarlett (Graduate), Jean Hamre, Layton Jones, Tack Schmautz, Vern Hamre, Colleen  
McCarthy. Third row: Dick Baldwin, Don Rodgers, Dick McElfresh, Bob Bloom, Bob Davidson, 
Jim Street.
CO-DOMINANTS
Kir n FirSl.rrOW:r. BU1 Mlynek/. Don Schofield. Larry C asey. Lee D avis. A1 Rapp. D ave King. Bob 
Molloy. W es Ferguson. Abijah Cook. Last row: Murray Athearn. Russ Degroat, Ed Eggen Toe 
Saltsman. Joe Martinez. Chuck Schw ab.
INTERMEDIATES
First row: Bob Beebe, Vern Sylvester, Jim Faurot, Leon Cohen, D ave Thatcher, John Fields. 
Second row: John W aldron, D ave McDonald, Jack Merkle, G abriel Trouchon, Gareth Moon, Chuck 
Simpson, Pat Barden, Virgil Lovingfoss, Leo Wolf, G eorge Turcott, Sherman W eldon, Bill Walker. 
Back row: Bob Kincaid, Harry Hermes, Lloyd W eir, Glenn Kennedy, Kenny Sharpe, Chuck God­
dard, Fred Gierdal, Gordon M atheson, Frank Kline, John W eber.
SEEDLINGS
First row: Bill Mitchell, John H iggins, Charles Kern. Richard Koeritz. James McElvain. Larry 
Armstrong. Ronald Loebe. Second row: Herb Allender. Charles Dugan, Erling Arnston. Royce 
Satterlee. M aurice W esen . Wilbert Miller, Harry Severtson, D ave H ughes, Russell Drabbs Tom 
Monahan, Ed Rogan, Lou Garski, Herb Chatteron. Ed Bangle. Bill Bush, Don Stinger. Harold Stan­
ton. Fabian Schnablegger. Jack Stephenson. Third row: Oliver Ballard. Jim Anderson. Bob Holt 
Joe Sieminski. Robert G ashw iler, Anthony G ies. Leslie P. Donovan. John Tnckel, Bill Bandt. Walt 
Them. Bill Frazer. Norman Knapp, John Lanze, Bob Learner. Gerald Butler, Bernard Mackle.
Starting on Fall Hike On the W ay A Little Volley Ball
Saw ing Contest For the Foresteretts Freshman Initiation
Forestry Home Ec. Party Off-hand Forestry Rifle Club
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Fall Dance Ski Memory Foresters— honest!




Ski c m . m e -w
The Forestry Ski Club w as reorganized in 
Fall Q uarter an d  officers w ere elected, being 
President, Jim Barr; Vice President, Jim Faurot; 
Secretary-Treasurer, Joe Saltsm an. Initial a t­
tendance w as excellent an d  am bitious p lans 
w ere m ade for several trips into the tall timber.
Eight of the m em bers pooled their funds 
an d  took over the Pattee C anyon ski tow and  
m ade extensive repairs an d  bought a  new 
rope. The ski tow w as in operation for the 
entire season with the exception of two w eek­
ends w hen the motor broke down. Everyone 
seem ed to enjoy it a  g reat dea l with the ex­
ception of one Layton Jones who took an  en­
tirely involuntary  ride one d ay  when his 
sw eater b ecam e en tang led  in the rope.
The Ski Club spent most of their weekends 
at Pattee C anyon. However, a  few jaunts 
w ere m ad e  into the high country. Several 
m em bers m ad e a  four-day trip into the head  of 
the R attlesnake country ea rly  in the year. Dur­
ing spring vacation  several m em bers made 
trips to Stuart P eak  a n d  M arshall bowl.
O ur injury roster w as favorably light this 
year. Sherm an W eldon twisted his ankle early 
in the y e a r but kept on skiing. Layton Jones's 
wife broke her leg during Christm as vacation. 
W hen spring vacation  rolled around Jones de­
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cided to p lay it sm art an d  not go skiing, and  
went on a  religious conclave instead. He 
came back w earing a  cast an d  on crutches. 
His remarks about the fates in general do not 
bear repeating here.
We m ade extensive use of the Forestry 
Club Ski equipment an d  sleeping bags through­
out the season. They were paid  for with a  
handsom e profit through rentals. W e expect 
to buy more equipm ent in the near future.
Altogether we had  a  very successful sea ­
son this year, we expect an  even bigger and 
better Club next year.
LAYTON JONES.

FOI?FSTE rS  
ft. P M L j
(R fX A Q c d io n a L  T A & s l
(p&AMjit
Permission is hereby  g ran ted  to Joe For- 
ester and his date to use  the established rec­
reational area  of the 30th A nnual Foresters' 
Ball from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m . on Friday an d  Satur­
day, February 7 and  8, 1947."
So read the ticket for the biggest an d  best 
ball ever held at M ontana State University. For 
tiie first time in its history Foresters' Ball 
reigned for two successive nights, an d  neces­
sarily  so, because of an  enrollm ent a t MSU 
nearly  double that of pre-war years. Needless 
to say , a  capacity  crowd jam m ed the hall on 
both nights.
M any man-hours were spent in preparing 
for this an n u a l affair. The largest School of 
Forestry since the founding of MSU supplied 
this m anpow er. Willing hands pitched in to 
help Chief Push Jack m ake the Ball the grand 
success that it w as.
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The cam paign for funds to create an  
Alumni Memorial Scholarship fund has 
prompted m any of the Alumni to ask  about 
the Loan Fund an d  it's relationship to the 
Scholarship Fund. It is the purpose of this 
brief report to clear up the matter.
The Loan Fund w as created  by the For­
estry Club. The proceeds of the Foresters' Ball 
and the interest on old loans w ere the sources 
of funds by which the Loan Fund is operated. 
The conditions w hereby loans a re  m ade from 
the Loan Fund are  set by  the Forestry Club. 
These conditions are:
1. Any regular Junior or Senior m em ber of 
the Forestry Club in good standing.
2. Amount of loan b ased  on need. Usually 
$50 and  seldom over $100.
3. Non interest bearing  if p a id  prior to Octo­
ber 15 of y ea r in w hich loan is m ade. 
Interest bearing if not pa id  before that 
date.
The function of the Loan Fund is to provide 
small loans to an y  regu lar Junior or Senior stu­
dent in the Club under conditions requiring no 
collateral and  free of interest if tem porary.
The Alumni M em orial Scholarship Fund is 
a fund derived by grants from the Alumni. The 
money so obtained is to be used to purchase 
interest bearing bonds. The interest will pro­
vide the money for scholarships. It is the p lan  
at present to give the scholarship to the most 
promising student who h as  com pleted his 
Junior year. The student selected will be an  in­
dividual of high scholarship, leadership and  
other qualities. N eed will be given little or no 
consideration. This scholarship m ay  be 
thought of a s  a  prize or an  acknow ledgm ent of 
achievem ent.
It can  be  then seen that there is little re la­
tionship betw een the Loan Fund and  the 
Scholarship Fund. The Loan Fund m akes 
loans to students while the Scholarship Fund 
gives a  prize. Someone m ay then question the 
need  for a  Scholarship Fund. The answ ers are 
m any. Scholarships promote interest in 
achievem ent. It indicates that the school recog­
nizes scholarship. It com m em orates some in­
dividual or groups such as our alumni.
The only w ay  the Loan Fund m ay  be tied 
in with the Scholarship Fund would be to have 
part of the loan fund diverted to the purchase 
of long time interest bearing bonds in order 
that the interest m ay be used for scholarships. 
The club h as  not felt this to be desireable or 
necessary . The club anticipates h eavy  use of 
the loan  fund in the n ea r future.
A brief report of the loan fund is given be­
low.
Initial cash  value of w ar bonds ....$2590.00 
(M aturity value $3500.00)
C ash on han d  ..................................... $2123.76
Notes re c e iv a b le  -..................  981.47
Total ..................................................$5695.23
This y ea r's  Forestry Ball proceeds will 
bring the total to over $6000.
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KENNETH P. DAVIS
The boys asked  m e ' to write an  article 
about trees, a  new  developm ent in forestry or 
something, but I w ant to write abou t w hat in­
terests me most right now an d  w hich I certainly 
see the most of; nam ely, you forestry students.
Last fall about 430 of you cam e to M ontana 
including 240 freshmen, 120 sophom ores an d  
70 upperclassm en. That's more than  w e ever 
h ad  before. A third of you w ere m arried 
(seem s like the ratio m aybe p icked up a  bit 
during the y ear) an d  well over 90 percent a re  
veterans. You are  part of a  record breaking 
enrollm ent of about 7000 m en in the forest 
schools of the country this y ea r an d  a  segm ent 
of the great arm y of students that deluged  the 
colleges of the United States.
During the school y ea r a  good m any  of 
you h av e  come into m y office. I w ould like to 
synthesize a  few of the m any  questions we 
h av e  discussed into a  kind of talk with a  com­
posite one of you. All right. O ne of you comes 
in and  here we go with som e questions an d  
the Dean hard  pressed to answ er them.
W hat should I specialize in? So far I seem
to be mostly interested in  .....................................
but I'm not too sure. Replies the Dean: That's 
a  question that can 't be answ ered  all a t  once. 
You have  to grow and  think your w ay  to an  
answ er, combining your interests, aptitudes 
an d  opportunities a s  best you  can. Under­
g rad u ate  specialization is not too important; 
the m ain thing is to get a  good solid all around 
academ ic preparation an d  learn  to use your 
m ental working tools. Rem em ber that em ploy­
ers hire whom they consider prom ising young 
m en rather than specialists. Real specializa­
tion comes later either with post g rad u ate  work 
or developm ent on the job.
The forestry curriculum is o.k. I guess but 
it doesn't leave much space to work in some 
extra courses I'd like to take. Answer; You 
ra ise a  difficult problem  an d  a  h ard  one to 
meet. Forestry is an  applied  science an d  re­
quires a  good background in an d  ability to 
integrate a  wide range of subject matter. Con­
sequently, the curriculum is fram ed to insure 
that you get as  much background in the 
biological, physical an d  social sciences a s  pos­
sible plus some necessary  forestry working 
tools. Time is all too short to cover w hat should 
be covered. If you w ant to take additional 
courses—which is a  good thing—you'll have  to 
figure more time than the minimum four years. 
However, I do think the forestry curriculum
needs to be m ore flexible to m eet special inter­
ests like yours a n d  w e a re  working that way.
Should I p lan  to go ah e a d  for a  master's 
degree? The an sw er to that depends on what 
you w ant to do a n d  need  from school. If you 
w ant a  well rounded  college training, more 
time to work in som e of these other courses you 
want, an d  also  w ant som e degree of special­
ization in a  particu lar p h ase  of forestry, you 
should by all m ean s aim  tow ards an  advanced 
degree. Increasingly , a  fifth y ea r leading to­
w ards a  m aster's  degree  is .recognized as 
needed  to round out ad eq u ate ly  a  forester's 
basic training. However, that doesn't apply to 
all of you. Som e of you m ay  be so constituted 
an d  situated that the good old university of 
experience will do you m ore good than an  MF. 
You must decide this for yourself. The main 
thing is to get in school the things you can't 
pick up very  read ily  on the job—if at all—and 
enough of them to equip  you  to reach  the high­
est ceiling your abilities perm it in the long pull 
ah ead . M ake your foundations deep  and  your 
horizons wide.
I'd like to go out an d  work in the woods 
during the sum m er an d  all that but all they
offer m e is a  job a s  a .............................   off in the
sticks an d  I can  m ake more on a  job I have 
lined up in town. Besides, m y wife h as  a  job 
here too. A nswer; I know a  lot of you fellows 
h ave  difficult financial a n d  other problems to 
work out a n d  you  h av e  m y adm iration for your 
spirit in m eeting them. All I can  say  is that if 
you w ant to get into professional forestry work, 
you 'd  better jum p in with both feet a s  soon as 
possible a n d  get on with your field apprentice­
ship. Before you  can  hope to be successful as 
a  forest adm inistrator or leader, you must have 
a  good know ledge of ac tua l woods work in ad­
dition to your academ ic  training. The longer 
you put off getting this necessary  field back­
ground, the h a rd e r it becom es to get it.
All this h eav y  enrollm ent m eans big 
classes doesn 't it, an d  a  fellow can 't learn so 
well in big classes, can  he? Answer: It's true 
that the c lasses will be  bigger and  that in­
dividual students will get less attention. Yes, 
there is som e loss to you  in big classes. But 
that doesn 't m ean  that the quality  of work put 
out to you will be  lowered. W hat it does mean 
is that you students will hav e  to take more 
initiative a n d  responsibility in getting it. The 
work will be  given an d  it will be  up to stand­
ard  but you m ay  h av e  to reach  an d  dig for it a
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little more because there will be less time for 
individual explanation a n d  conference. So I'd 
say that students really  on the ball will m ake 
out all right.
What kind of forestry organization should 
I try to get into—federal, state or private? The 
answer to that depends pretty largely  on the 
interplay of your particular interests an d  m ake­
up with job opportunities a t the time you are  
looking for one. I can  m ake a  few generaliza­
tions, however, that b ea r on this question. It 
has been true that the federal government, 
principally the Forest Service, h as offered the 
largest number of professional forestry jobs. 
And they are  good jobs in general, offering 
stability and  reasonably  good pay . O ne thing 
is sure, however, an d  that is the Forest Service 
can't absorb anything like the num ber of m en 
now in the forest schools. Employment of for­
esters by the states h as  been  increasing of 
recent years as  the scope of state forestry h as 
expanded and  more foresters need  to look in 
that direction for em ploym ent. In the long run, 
private forestry offers the largest field for em ­
ployment and  is the one that needs most to be 
developed. With three-quarters of all com m er­
cial forest land in private ownership, obviously 
much of the forestry job m ust be there, p a r­
ticularly as across the country we shift more 
and more over to a  tim ber growing footing. 
However, private forestry jobs have  to be 
found, often made, an d  frequently they are
only partly  in forestry proper. Consequently, 
they call for unusual enterprise, versatility and  
resourcefullness that is a  challenge both to the 
school an d  to you students. It is a  challenge 
w e must m eet together a s  a  lot of you men 
will need to find jobs in this direction.
W hat do you think of my chances of get­
ting a  forestry job two or three years from now 
w hen these big classes start to graduate? That, 
m y friend, is the sixty-four dollar question. In­
evitably, there will be keen competition for the 
better jobs an d  probably  some of you won't 
m an ag e  to stay  in forestry a t all. But forestry 
h as  a  broad  em ploym ent base  an d  the trend 
curve is steadily  pointed upw ard a s  this n a ­
tion com es more fully to realize the importance 
of an d  its dependency  upon forests a s  a  m ajor 
renew ab le  natural resource. There is som e­
thing very  basic, kind of inevitable about for­
estry. It m ust an d  will go ahead . Printed near 
to this a re  two com panion pictures showing 
the developm ent of vigorous natural ponderosa 
p ine reproduction on a  logged-over a rea . Those 
young trees a re  symbolic a s  a  hostage for the 
future. Som eone must protect them, perhaps 
im prove the stand  over N ature's unguided ef­
fort, an d  eventually  harvest them into thous­
an d s  of useful products. With perseverance, 
som e ability, energy, hard  work an d  perhaps 
a  little luck at times, there is a  p lace for you 
som ew here in the process of growing and  h ar­
vesting these forests.
C o u r te sy  K. D. S w a n , U .S.F.S.
This a rea  in the Blackfoot V alley , w h ich  is o w n ed  b y  the A. C. M., w a s  se lec tiv e ly  cut by  the  Big Blackfoot C om pany  about
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A bout the start of w inter quarter, 1947, a 
num ber of students w ere puzzled as to the con­
tents of la rg e  crates stacked in the hallways 
of the Forestry Building. More m aterials kept 
coming, an d  that big  room on the second floor 
w as c leared  a n d  clean ing  in preparation for 
the pain ters a n d  the interior decorators.
To the surprise of m any  it w as learned that 
a  new  library  w as  in the offing. This w as to be 
no m akeshift affair. Nor w as it the result of a 
sudden d em an d  for a  library. This addition to 
the school w as nothing less than the long- 
aw aited  fulfillment of a  dream —a  dream  come 
true.
In the fall of 1945 Mrs. Edna Cam pbell 
an d  Dr. Charles W aters w ere appoin ted  to look 
into the task. They drew up plans. Up-to-date 
equipm ent w as ordered, including m odern 
shield library shelves. The library w as set up 
an d  began  to function in the second w eek of 
February of this year.
The Forestry School librarian  is Mrs. 
M aida Thomas, who h as  been  with us since 
July 1, 1946. According to Mrs. Thom as there 
are, in addition to the collection of books, all 
types of government publications, state pub­
lications, bound volum es, m agazines, some for­
eign publications, an d  agricultural year books. 
A total of 26 forestry periodicals a re  being re­
ceived currently.
On two of the shelves a re  books, mostly 
fictional, w hich h av e  been  donated by the 
Druids. During the sum m er these are avail­
ab le  to foresters on lookouts an d  other places 
w here good read ing  m aterial is truly appre­
ciated. Also, a  com plete file of Kaimin an­
nuals a s  well a s  an n u a ls  from various other 
forestry schools a re  to be  found in the library.
A study room as  well a s  a  library, 
students have found it to be  one of the 
best spots on the cam pus for "hitting 
the books." It is spacious, well-lighted, 
an d  quiet, not to mention the presence 
of a  capab le  an d  p leasan t librarian 
who is ready  to help you with your 






The wilderness h as  not yet com pletely v an ­
ished from the face of America. In western Mon­
tana, Northern Idaho, an d  northern W ashington 
lie the country's last undeveloped primitive a reas  
—vast, rugged, forested regions not yet invaded 
by roads, stump ranchers, an d  the accoutrem ents 
of civilization. To the smoke jum pers h as  been 
entrusted much of the protection of this country 
from the ravages of fire.
These m en serve five states; they h av e  hit 
the silk on fire calls to M ontana, Idaho, W ashing­
ton, Oregon, and  Wyoming. Within their territory 
lie three regions of the United States Forest Serv­
ice: I, IV, VI. From the scrub pine of the alp ine 
country to the giant redwoods of the Pacific slope, 
from the lush reproduction of back-country valleys 
to the sparse growth near the timberline—is flown 
the smoke jum per to ply his trade, fire suppres­
sion.
Experim entation with smoke jump­
ing b eg a n  in the fall of 1939, and in 
the sum m er of 1940 nine fires were 
a ttacked  successfully from the air. 
P ioneers in this field deem ed it worth­
w hile to expand  the organization, 
w hich w as  done during the war 
y ea rs  with the aid  of men of the 
Civilian Public Service, or CPS. By 
1945 sm oke jum ping had  emerged 
from infancy to becom e a  vital part 
of the fire control departm ent of the 
U.S.F.S. Last year, during May and 
June, som e 250 m en were given a 
concentrated  six w eeks' training 
course n ea r M issoula and  were dis­
persed  to the various regions. About 
150 w ere a ttached  to the Missoula 
office, h ead q u arte rs  of Region I. 
O thers w ent to McCall, Idaho, and 
C ave Junction, Oregon, headquar­
ters respectively, of regions IV and 
VI. This y ea r these latter two sta­
tions a re  to train their own jumpers 
in new ly  constructed cam ps of their 
ow n—proof of the recognized worth 
of sm oke jumping.
A lthough for aw hile there was 
som e opposition to the development 
of this program , the smoke jumper- 
firem an h as  come into his own. Why 
is he  considered to be  such an ef­
fective ag en t of fire suppression? 
Prim arily it is because  the airplane 
solves the problem s of time and dis­
tance an d  because  the m an arrives 
at the scene of the sm oke unfatigued 
an d  read y  to work. Physical freshness is one of 
the smoke jum pers best w eapons. If he h as  come 
in the ea sy  w ay, by  air, the fire-fighter can  throw 
all his energy into swift control of the fire. This 
is w hy it is sa id  that a  well-trained smoke jumper 
is the equivalen t of eight sm oke chasers.
To those m en w ho crave adventure and ac­
tion, who like to seek  work that is out of the 
ordinary, who take pride in possessing a  hard­
ened, sun-tanned physique—you get all this when 
you jump fires for the USFS. N eedless to say, the 
pay  scale is a lso  an  attraction, an d  there's little 
opportunity to spend  one's w ages.
Although the s a g a  of the forest fire-fighter has 
been p layed  up in such nationally  circulated pub­
lications a s  the Denver Post an d  Ford Times as 
one of the most unusual an d  glorified occupation 
in Am erica today, there is a lso  the other side of it, 
nam ely, that it is a  hard , sw eaty, dirty business. 
And after the fire is out, w hen every  part of the 
a rea  can be felt with the bare  hands, comes the 
long, tortuous hike. Of ten-times the hardest part 
of a  fire jum p is the carrying an d  dragging of 
over 80 pounds of equipm ent per m an to a  trail
(C ontinued on P a g e  31)
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C ourtesy : M o n tan a  F ish  a n d  G am e.
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MELVIN S. MORRIS, 
A ssociate Professor of Forestry
Introduction
The solv ing  of a  s ing le  problem  in a n y  se t of re la tionsh ips, 
hum an, econom ic or b io logical, frequen tly  c re a te s  a  w h o le  se t of 
ad d itional p roblem s w hich  m ay  be  a s  critical a s  the  o rig in a l p rob­
lem. This is p a rticu la rly  true in the field of b ig  g a m e  m a n a g e ­
ment. The se v e re  restrictions on h un ting  in  th e  la s t 40 y e a rs  
w ere  la rg e ly  responsib le  for sa v in g  m an y  m ajor sp e c ie s  of n a tiv e  
tau n a . H ow ever, the m arked  in c rease s  in nu m b ers of deer, elk 
an d  an te lo p e  in the  last 10 y e a rs  h a v e  ra ise d  m a n y  n e w  p ro b ­
lem s. In som e a re a s  there is  w a te rsh e d  d a m a g e  d u e  to over- 
g raz ing  b y  g am e. In m an y  localities livestock o p e ra to rs  a re  
concerned  ab o u t the am ount of h a y  a n d  ra n g e  w h ich  g a m e  a re  
consum ing on their lands . O n public forests a n d  ra n g e s  stockm en 
a re  a la rm ed  b y  the  in crease  in g am e  num ber w h ile  th ey  face  
reductions in perm itted  stock. H eavy  w in ter die-offs of d e e r  a n d  
elk m  som e sections of the country  do  not in d ica te  th a t these 
an im als a re  u n d e r the best of m an ag em en t. H unter d e m a n d  for 
a  sa tis fac to ry  su p p ly  of hun tab le  an im a ls  req u ire s  a  su p p ly  of 
gam e e q u a l to or g rea te r  th an  the  p re sen t popu la tio n  of b ig 
gam e. It is the pu rp o se  of this artic le  to d isc u ss  one  of the 
m ajor prob lem s w h ich  h a s  a risen  d u e  to the  la rg e  in c re a se s  in 
gam e num bers, n am ely  food supply .
Good Game M anagem ent
G ood g am e  m an ag em en t req u ires  a n  a d e q u a te  su p p ly  of 
su itab le  fo rage  to m eet the requ irem en ts of th e  g a m e  sp e c ie s  for 
a ll se aso n s  a n d  for a ll conditions of clim ate w h ich  m ay  p re v a il
over a  period  of y e a rs . In o ther w ords, the  food supp ly  needs 
to b e  in b a la n c e  w ith  the  d e s ire d  num ber of an im als necessary 
to m eet the re c re a tio n a l d e m a n d s of the public. If w e accept 
the ab o v e  concep t of goo d  g a m e  m an ag em en t, the problem can 
be  recogn ized  to b e  bo th  biologic a n d  econom ic in character. 
N either ch a rac te ris tic  c a n  b e  co n sid ered  w ithou t the other in 
an a ly z in g  the  p rob lem  a n d  a rriv in g  a t a  sound  practical solu­
tion. H ow ever, a n  u n d e rs ta n d in g  of th e  b io logical aspects should 
be  consid ered  first.
Forage Habits Limit Amount of Common Use Possible
Elk a n d  m ule d e e r  g e n e ra lly  a re  m igra to ry  an d  will find 
their food su p p ly  a t d ifferen t e lev a tio n s  in acco rd an ce  with sea­
son a l clim atic conditions. Sum m er ra n g e s  a re  a t h igh  elevations 
a n d  their w in te r r a n g e s  a t  lo w er e lev a tio n s , p a rticu larly  in win­
ters of ex trem ely  low  te m p era tu re  o r h e a v y  snow fall. Whitetail 
d ee r  a n d  an te lo p e  w ill u su a lly  o ccupy  the  sa m e  locality at all 
se aso n s . H ow ever, th e re  m a y  be  som e concen tration  in winter. 
fhT “̂ e 9 ree  m obility  h a s  a lso  b een  conditioned by  settlement. 
Elk h a v e  b een  re q u ire d  to live a t  h ig h e r  e lev a tio n s an d  in dif­
ferent vege ta tio n  zones th a n  those w h ich  th ey  u sed  before the 
a d v e n t of the w h ite  m an . M ule d e e r  p ro b a b ly  ranged  much 
low er th an  th ey  do  to d ay . O n the  o ther han d , w hitetail deer 
h a v e  shifted th e ir  r a n g e  b u t little if a n y .
The fo rag e  p re fe re n c e s  of th ese  a n im a ls  a n d  the availability 
of feed  a re  sign ifican t. W hile  c lim ate  lim its ra n g e  in one respect* 
livestock m a y  limit r a n g e  of g a m e  b e c a u s e  of the u se  of mutually
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preferred forage p lants b e ing  co n su m ed  a t  the  sa m e se a so n  or 
at an earlier time. This is the crux of th e  p rob lem  a n d  m ust b e  
critically analyzed. Elk a re  g ra ss  a n d  b ro w se  e a te rs . G ra ss  m ay  
be the yearlong base  of their d iet bu t th e y  w ill consum e la rg e  
amounts of browse p a tricu larly  in the  fa ll a n d  w in ter. D eer a re  
mainly browse ea ters but they  w ill e a t  v a ry in g  am oun ts of w e e d s  
and grass. G rass gen era lly  m ak es  u p  a  sm a ll am oun t of their 
diet. Antelope a re  u su a lly  co n sid ered  to b e  la rg e ly  g ra s s  e a te rs  
but it has been observed that sh ru b s , su c h  a s  a re  com m only found 
on grass ranges, will be  h eav ily  u tilized . C a ttle  a re  qu ite  sim ilar 
to elk in their food h ab its  a n d  w ill consum e a  w id e  v a r ie ty  of 
plants when all se asons a re  consid ered . S h eep  w ill consum e a ll 
species of fine-leaved g rasses, m a n y  w e e d s  a n d  b ro w se  species. 
Browse may be a  consid erab le  p roportion  of their sum m er a s  
well as winter forage. H orses a re  c h a ra c te r is tic a lly  g ra ss  ea te rs . 
From this evaluation it can  b e  se e n  th a t th e re  is co n s id erab le  
probability of competition for fo rage . It c a n  b e  d is a d v a n ta g e ­
ous to game if the ran g e  is fully  s tocked  b y  livestock  a t  an  
earlier season or there can  b e  m u tu a l p re ssu re  if th e re  a re  too 
many animals of both g roups g raz in g  a t  the  sa m e  seaso n .
It can be expected  tha t a  r a n g e  u se d  in sp rin g  a n d  fall b y  
cattle will have little effect on the  fo rag e  for d e e r  w in ter feed. 
On the other hand, if it is elk  w in ter ra n g e , com petition w ill re ­
sult, particularly if it is m ainly  a  g ra s s  ra n g e . S heep  usin g  a  
range in the spring a n d  fall will, if stocked  to cap ac ity , le a v e  
little feed for elk or deer w in ter use.
Winter Food Supply of Big G am e Is Limited
An examination of ac tu a l ra n g e  conditions w ill sh o w  to w h a t 
extent this competition exists. A n a n a ly s is  m a d e  by  the  Forest 
Service in M ontana ind ica tes little com petition  b e tw e e n  g am e  a n d  
livestock on summer range. Fifty-nine p ercen t of the a r e a  is u sed  
exclusively by  gam e, 17 p ercen t b y  livestock a lo n e  a n d  15 
Percent jointly by livestock a n d  g am e . 3.7 p ercen t is the  am ount 
of range av ailab le  for g am e  d u rin g  se v e re  w inter. The re ­
mainder of the land  is non-range.
This large proportion of ra n g e  a v a ila b le  for g a m e  is fa irly  
representative of m ost of the N atio n a l F orests of the W est. Some 
forests in Oregon do hav e  a  h ig h  p e rcen t of com m on u se  sum m er 
range, while U tah m ay  h a v e  som e conflict on sp ring  a n d  fall 
ranges of livestock. This u se  on sum m er ra n g e  is com petitive 
only to the degree w hich sportsm en  or ra n c h e rs  think th ey  shou ld  
have the dom inant or exclusive u se  of su ch  public  lan d s . . O ver- 
grazed gam e ranges a re  seldom  found on sum m er ra n g e . S ta rv a ­
tion and heavy  die-offs a re  ch a rac te ris tic  of w in ter ra n g e s . Since
the high forests supp ly  little n a tu ra l w in te r ra n g e , the so lu tion  of
the problem is not to be  found there.
Winter gam e ran g es  u se d  b y  livestock  in the sp rin g  an d  
fall or exclusive but limited w in ter g a m e  ra n g e  a re  focal points 
°f an inadequate  food supply . W h ere  exclusive  u se  by  gam e 
of limited w inter ran g e  exists, such  a s  
on the South Fork of the F la th e a d  
River in M ontana, overgrazing b y  elk 
must be stopped if h eav ier die-offs a re  
to be prevented. Forest cover modi- 
fication, salting an d  hunting m ust be
correctly used. P redator control is un- jE ^ j
desirable a s  long a s  overgrazing  is 
taking place.
On lands u sed  by  livestock the 
solution is not ea s ily  arriv ed  a t. Those 
that argue that a  considerab le  am ount
Since m ost of th ese  problem  la n d s  a re  a t  low er elevations 
a n d  a re  fully  stocked  by  livestock, the p ercen t of in accessib le  
ra n g e  for livestock  m ust b e  re la tiv e ly  low  a n d  p ro b ab ly  does 
not ex cee d  25 percen t. Furtherm ore, gam e g raze  over the entire 
a r e a  a n d  in y e a r s  of h e a v y  snow fall a re  forced into the  v a lley  
bottom  a n d  lo w er slopes. This coincides w ith  zones w hich  a re  
o rd in a rily  h e a v ily  u se d  b y  ca ttle  a n d  sheep .
The ten d e n c y  for techn ic ians to em ph asize  d ifferences in 
food h a b its  a n d  m inim ize sim ilarities in food h a b its  is m islead ing  
a n d  ten d s to confuse the  issue. The only situa tion  w h ere  differ­
en c e s  in food h ab its  m ay  be  exp loited  sa fe ly  to perm it a  h igh  
d e g re e  of com m on u se  can  only  be  found on a  ra n g e  w h e re  the 
p lan ts  p re fe rred  b y  livestock w ould  b e  u n p a la ta b le  to gam e an d  
sim ila rly  the fo rag e  p re fe rred  by  g am e  w ould  be  u n p a la ta b le  to 
livestock. In M ontana , th is situation  w ould  b e  o b ta in ed  on very  
few  a n d  lim ited ra n g e s . R anges h av in g  a n  a b u n d a n c e  of cedar, 
fir, p ach is tim a , m ap le , m oss a n d  snow brush  m ay  b e  of this kind. 
On th e  o th er h a n d , m an y  m ore species, a n d  these  of m uch w ider 
d istribu tion  a n d  ab u n d a n c e , a re  am ong  the b es t fo rage  for gam e 
a n d  livestock. The follow ing tab le  is a  p a r tia l  list of forage 
ra tin g s  p re p a re d  by  the Forest Service for ra n g e s  in M ontana 
a n d  N orth Idaho . It illu stra tes  the point just m ad e  th a t there  a re  
m ore sp e c ie s  w ith  the  sa m e re la tive  ra ting  for g am e  an d  live­
stock th a n  sp e c ie s  exclusively  h igh  for e ither g am e  or livestock.
L ivestock a n d  g am e  w ill frequen tly  continue to g raze  a  
p re fe rred  sp e c ie s  b ey o n d  the  d es irab le  limit of u se  before the 
d e s ira b le  limit of u se  before they  w ill shift to a  less  d es irab le  
sp e c ie s  or th ey  w ill g raze  both concurren tly  bu t g ra z e  the  p re ­
fe rred  sp e c ie s  h eav ie s t. It is  of little im portance if it is 5 d eer 
a n d  5 sh e e p  or 10 d ee r  a n d  10 sh e ep  w hich  a re  g raz ing , if the 
u se  is o v e ru se  of the species. O vergrazing  is going to take  p lace . 
The p re fe rred  sp ec ies  a re  u su a lly  the b ack b o n e  of soil protection 
a n d  th ey  m ay  a lso  c a rry  the h eav ies t nutritional lo ad  in p roduc­
ing  a n  a b u n d a n c e  of g am e  or livestock.
The d e g re e  to w h ich  the  a v e ra g e  ra n g e  c a n  be  g razed  by  
tw o or m ore c la s se s  of g raz ing  an im als w ithou t in ju ry  to the 
ra n g e  w ill d e p e n d  upon  se aso n s  of use , c la s se s  of stock in­
vo lved , n u m b er of e a c h  a n d  com position of forage . At b es t it
m a y  b e  s ta te d  tha t full u se  is im possib le a n d  th a t one or the
o ther c la s s  m ust be  g iv en  p rim ary  considera tion  in a  particu la r 
a re a . W h ich ev er is to b e  the dom inant u se  m ust be  determ ined 
on a n  econom ic a n d  possib ly  soc ial bas is.
Land Purchase Essential
The a v e ra g e  spo rtsm an  little rea lizes th a t m ost of h is  hun t­
ing  of w h ite ta il d ee r  a n d  an te lo p e  is m ad e  possib le  b y  the in ter­
e s t a n d  to le ran ce  of lan d o w n ers in the g am e  w hich  feed  a n d  sh e l­
ter in h is lan d s . L ikew ise, of the 1,887,729 m ule d ee r a n d  236,787
elk  es tim a ted  to be  in the  U nited S tates in 1942, ab o u t 13 percen t
is on p riv a te  lands . A re sportsm en going to continue to expect
of common use is possible a re  e ither
not realists or fail to ap p re c ia te  the  
amount of overgrazing w hich  w ill re ­
sult from common use. It h a s  b e e n  
correctly sta ted th a t common u se  is 
overuse. Before this is fully consid- 
ored the reasons offered for common 
use should be exam ined. M any ra n g e  
Managers contend tha t there  is con­
siderable range w hich  is norm ally  
unusable by  dom estic stock b e c a u se  
of topography, w a te r  distribution a n d  
differences in food hab its of g am e  a n d  
ivestock. This is more likely to be  
true for special situations ra th e r  th an  
the general run of ranges.
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R ating  A s W inter F o rag e G en era l Rating
F o ra g e  Plant W hite ta il M ule deer Elk C attle Sheep
G ra sse s  a n d  sedge 
Bunch w h e a tg ra s s  
C h e a tg ra ss  
P in eg rass  
Id ah o  fescue  
Juneg rass 
B luegrass 
Elk se d g e  
W eeds
Y arrow  
D andelion  
A rn ica 
P ain tb ru sh  
F irew eed  
B eard tongue 
Shrubs 
M aple 
Snow berry  
S erv iceberry  
K innikinnick 
Redstem  snow brush  













V ery  poor 
Poor
V ery  poor 
V ery  po o r 






V ery  good












V ery  poor 
Poor
V ery  poor 
V ery  poor 






V ery  good 
V ery  poor 
F air 
F a ir 
G ood
V ery  good
F air
F air
V ery  goo d  
G ood
V ery  good 
V ery  good
F air
V ery  poor 
V ery  poor 
V ery  poor 


























































the  pub lic  a n d  ra n g e la n d  o w ners to p ro v id e  them  w ith  gam e? 
It th ey  do th en  they  can  n ev e r expect to h a v e  the  kind of hunt- 
m g th ey  des ire .
The ran ch er, w h o  likew ise p laces  h is rig h ts  to p ub lic  ra n g e  
on a  h isto rica l b as is  of prior u se  or th e  trad itio n a l p riv ileg e  to 
g ra z e  the  com m ons, h a s  fa iled  to recogn ize  th a t p ub lic  lan d  
policy  w a s  c h a n g e d  w h en  the N ational F o rests a n d  P ark s w e re  
c re a te d  This ch a n g e  in policy  w a s  g iv en  specific  m ean in g  w h en  
the first Chief Forester of the  Forest Serv ice  w a s  in structed  to in ­
s'll0 ui? q re a jest good to the g rea te s t n u m b er in the  long run " 
A lt pub lic  la n d  m an ag em en t h a s  th is ob jec tive  to d a y  a n d  a ll of 
u s  shou ld  recognize th a t to b e  the e s se n c e  of good governm ent.
W ith g a m e  num bers a t  a  h ig h  n u m b er a n d  on  the in c re a se  
on  public  a s  w ell a s  p riv a te  la n d s  a n d  w ith  a n  a c u te  problem  
of fo rage  su p p ly , p eop le  in terested  in g a m e  a n d  d es irio u s of h a v ­
ing m ore a n d  better hunting  should  tak e  th e  n e c e s sa ry  s te p s  to 
in su re  a n  a d e q u a te  food supp ly . This m ust tak e  the  form of 
lan d  acqu isition . This lan d  shou ld  b e  ce rta in  s tra teq ic  a re a s  
w h ere  elk  a n d  d ee r  m ight find acce ss ib le  feed  in critical w in ters, 
t w ill do  m uch  to re liev e  the  w in ter food prob lem . O n a n te ­
lope ran g e , is lan d s  of land  shou ld  be  se t a s id e  for y ea rlo n g  graz-
v e a / r  th ?"16 ' f00d COnditions sh ou ld  get short in d rought
y e a rs  th is g a m e  species w ill not find itself a n  u n w a n te d  guest
,h *  p “ b ‘* m  *
m e a J 116 a c q “ is .i,io"  of lan d  b Y P u rc h ase  of k ey  a r e a s  n eed  not 
m ean  a  m ark ed  ch a n g e  in the  local econom y. A ran ch in g  a r e a
ne  H ^  V  publiclY reg u la ted  re c re a tio n a l a re a . Nor 
n eed  there  b e  a  ch a n g e  in the u se  of the  sum m er ra n g e s  a s  
there  is room for both  gam e an d  livestock. W hile  no definite 
figure c a n  b e  g iven , the la n d  w hich  sh o u ld  b e  ac q u ire d  need  
not be  m ore th an  tw ice the p re sen t critical w in te r ra n g e  L and 
p u rc h a se  for a  d ep en d ab le  source of food is the p rinc ip le  need  
P roper g raz in g  cap ac ity  of the  w in ter ra n g e  (few er an im als) a n d  
p red a to rs  controlled a re  also  essen tia l.
More Intensive Over-All M anagem ent N ecessary
U nder the  p resen t in tensity  of m an ag em en t of little or no
o H h e U m T iM ?  ^  *ho rt. ,w in ter ra n 9e ' the  h u n te r kill p ercen t 
of the 1937-1942 period  could b e  m ain ta in ed  w ith  a  sm all in c rease
in w in ter ran g e . The a n n u a l kill of 9 p ercen t through  this period
canno t be  m ain ta in ed  u nder p resen t m an ag em en t a n d  food condi­
tions. In ten siv e  m an ag em en t, w hich  m ust include reduction of 
he rd s to g raz in g  c a p a c ity  of w in te r ra n g e s  an d  intensive predator 
control. This w ill, a f te r  a  p erio d  of y e a rs , provide more hunt­
ing  th an  a t  p re sen t. If hun ting  tak es  9 percen t and  the ille<5a  ̂
kill 4 p ercen t (estim ated  a t  50 p ercen t of the legal kill) and the 
a n n u a l  in c re a se  a b o v e  th is is ab o u t 8 percen t, the over-all in­
c re a s e  a b o v e  p re d a to r  loss, d ise a se  a n d  w in ter kill is approxi­
m ate ly  21 percen t. This figure, w h en  com pared  with an 85 
p ercen t a n n u a l  in c re a se  in dom estic  livestock, indicates a  low 
level of p roductiv ity . If the  p roductiv ity  of g am e  could be doubled 
u n d e r p re sen t g ra z in g  c a p a c itie s  of their ra n g e s  or by increased 
w in te r r a n g e  to g e th e r w ith  p re d a to r  control, the opportunity for 
b e tte r hu n tin g  w ill b e  in c re a se d  to a  m uch g re a te r  degree than 
m ost h u n te rs  e v e r  h o p ed  for.
Conclusions
The solu tion  to th e  prob lem  of m ore g am e  is more intensive 
m an ag em en t. This w ill re q u ire  a  g re a te r  o u tlay  by  those de­
m an d in g  m ore a n d  b e tte r  hun ting . A dditional range, predator 
control a n d  reduction  in  illeg a l h un ting  a re  the things which 
m an ag em en t m ust do. G am e  production  ca n  no longer depend 
on ch an ce  c ircu m stan ces a n d  good fortune. G am e production 
m ust becom e a  p a r t of scientific la n d  u se  a n d  estab lished  upon 
a  sound  econom ic b a se , the  sa m e  a s  field crops an d  timber or 
r a n g e  livestock  production .
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I think you all have been  informed that the For­
estry School in cooperation with the Forestry School 
Alumni are establishing a  scholarship in the School 
of Forestry at M. S. U.
Letters have been sent out to the Alumni for 
contributions to establish a  principle which w hen in­
vested with other state funds will provide an  annual 
income which will constitute the scholarship aw ard. 
This is separate and  ap a rt from the Student Loan 
Fund.
To date we have received $500.00 from contribu­
tions, also the Forestry Club h a s  voted to contribute 
the surplus revenue from the ball, obtained by  our 
two night stand, to this fund. This will enab le  us to 
invest about $750.00 this spring to provide the aw ard  
next Spring from interest received.
The Forestry Club is raising a  sm all am ount by 
contributions to m ake an  aw ard  this spring a s  we 
will have no return for 1 y ea r from our investment.
The aw ard  will be m ade at Honors Convoca­
tion this spring to the outstanding m em ber of the 
Forest School who is just completing his Junior year. 
The w inner will be picked by  an  Alumni Council. 
Ralph Fields is busy a t this writing organizing this 
council.
Three Faculty m em bers of the Forest School 
an d  three graduating  seniors will choose three can­
didates from the Junior C lass to present to the 
Alumni Council who pick the final winner.
Points considered will be scholarship, character 
an d  leadership. Summer work experience, and  
cam pus activities will also  be considered.
O ur initial goal of $3000.00 a s  principle has not 
b een  atta ined  but we will keep on until it h as  been 
accom plished.
Let's cooperate - - -
JIM WILSON, Chairm an..
STREAMLINED FIRE SUPPRESSION
(C ontinued from P a g e  26)
where it can be picked up later by a  packer. The 
hike m ay be 4 miles but it's more likely to be 
closer to 24 miles, over ridge and  p ass or perhaps 
along a  sparkling stream  w here the trail is shaded  
by virgin stands of huge cedars. You m ay see
deer a n d  elk an d  even bear or m ountain goats, 
an d  you feel recom pensed for your work by the 
thought that you are  doing your bit to preserve 
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W HEN EXPLOSIVES ARE NEEDED
USE
G O L D  M E D A L
Com plim ents of




Have Stood the Test of lime!
"FILSON" WATER 
REPELLENTS
C ruiser d oub le  front, b ack
an d  sleev es .....................  $9.50
Field Vest, C ru ise r Pockets $4.95 
Pants, double construction  $7.75
REGULATION FIELD 
SERVICE CLOTHES
16-oz. All W ool W hipcord
P an ts ......................   $13.50
19-oz. All W ool E la stiq u e
P an ts .................... $19.50
19-oz. All W ool E lastique  
Jacket to m atch  $24.50
Cotton C a v a lry  Tw ill S an ­
forized P an ts  ......................   $5.95





VIRGIN WOOL SHIRTS 
"PENDLETON"
S h ad o w  P la id s  ............  $9.75
Red-G reen-Blue Colors
"WOOLRICH"
14-oz. Buffalo P la id s  $6.95
R ed-G reen-W hite Colors
CAMP MOCCASIONS
W aterp roo fed  u p p e rs , r a w ­
h id e  laces , h e a v y  wt., 
o rthoped ic  no-m ark so le s  53.95 
FORESTRY CLUB SWEATERS
Official C lub sw ea te r .. $9.95
O fficial C lub em blem  .95
HIP SPORTING BOOTS
"U. S." F ly w e ig h t.................... $9.50
"G oodrich" Litentuf $9.50
"C o n v erse"  Rod a n d  Reel $9.50
SHOES 
"BUFFALO" LOGGERS
8" H and M ade, doub le  
vam p, best q u a lity  Black 
Kip L um berm an 's or Driv 
e r 's  Loggers $19.50
C a lk in g   $1.75
"KIRKENDALL" BOOTS
11" E ngineer's, logger un ­
dersho t heel, h a n d  
p eg g ed  a rc h  .................. $16.50
10" Lt. W t. W elt, Black 
G love Stock, Sum m er 
L oggers ................................. $15.75
F an cy  Riding Boot $18.50
P lain  Ridinq Boot............... $16.50
DRAGSTEDT S
“ E v e r y t h i n g  M e n  W e a r  






THREE FAVORITES o f
M O N T A N A  HOUSEWIVES
GOLD MEDALGOLD MEDAL
BUTTERICE CREAM
Made in Montana — By Montana People 
For Montana People
J oaaaJUû  ScfwvL CUiimnL
A dam s, L. Barkes, '28........................................................................................... 1565 Locust St., D enver, C olorado
A de, H arry  G., '15................................  10042 N. E. A lton, Po rtland , O regon
Aiton, John F., '30 .................................................................... Forester, G lac ie r N atio n a l P ark , Belton, M ontana
Akin, Melvin J.. '38.................................... ....................................................................................................... Eden, T exas
A llan, W illiam  S., 23................................................................... ......................................................A d d ress U nknow n
A m es, C harles R., '41........................................................................... M ay er C reek  R. S., L im estone, M ontana
A nderson, Leif J., '36...........................................................................................................................A d d ress  U nknow n
A nderson, Homer E., '28.....................................................................................................................B ozem an, M ontana
Antonich, John, 39   720 E. 4th St., A n aco n d a , M ontana
A sh b au g h , L onard J., '29..................................................................................................................A d d ress  U nknow n
Averill, C larence, 29 c /o  U.S.F.S. S u perv iso r, L aram ie , W yom ing
Axlund, Don, 39.................................................................................................... 634 S. L incoln, C a sp e r, W yom ing
B aggenstoss, Rollin N., '43 .................................................................... c /o  V irgil C am p b e ll, Bonner, M ontana
Baggs, John T., 26...................................................................................... Potlatch  F orests, Inc., L ew iston , Idaho
Bailey, John L., '41........................................................... Soil C onservation  Serv ice, W illiston, N orth D akota
Baker, C lyde P., 21............................................... ...........Room 1823, O liver Bldg., P ittsbu rgh , P e n n sy lv a n ia
B allard, Jam es J., 39...................................................; .................................... 645 A b ingdon , A bingdon , V irg in ia
Barrett, E ugene W .. '40.................................................................   U.S.I.S., P a la , C alifornia
Bauer, Jerom e J., 40................................................................................................R oute No. 1, M issoula, M ontana
Beall, C arl F., 26.......................................................................................................................U.S.I.S., P op lar, M ontana
B eam an, D allas W ., 46.................................................................................. 1002 S. 6th W ., M issou la , M on tana
Beck, D onald W ., 40....................................................................................................................... D eer Lodge, M on tana
Beechel, K enneth, '32 ........................................................................................................................... A d d ress  U nknow n
Benson, Fred, 33........................................................................................... C/ Q G raz in g  Serv ice, M alta , M on tana
Benson, Hom er G „ '40 ...............................................................................................815 3rd  St. H am ilton, M ontana
Bergner, K arl W ., 40.................................................................................325 L a V a sse u r  St., M issou la, M on tana
B ernhard , Lloyd '37.  U.S.F.S., T w isp , W ash in g to n
Beyer, Frederick  C„ 46....................................................................................................................................  D ece ased
Biehl, C larence  F. '42 ........................................................................................................................ A d d ress  U nknow n
Bischoff, P aul A 27........................................................................................................... Missoulcl/ M on tana
Bishop, A rthur, 11 ...  gox 812, S acram en to , C a lifo rn ia
Bitney, R aym ond H. 25....................................................................................................... U.S.I.S.. Phoenix, A rizona
Bloom C harles W ., 27............................................................................................. 1 6 5  s tra n d , M issou la, M ontana
Bock, C yrus E 41  S idney , M ontana
Bodley, R ussell R 41................................................................................................  424 T hr0e F orks M on tana
Boe, K enneth N 46.................................................................................... 728 S. 5th St. W „ M issou la, M ontana
Boken, Milton J., 41...................................................................................................................Tw ln B ridges, M ontana
COMPLIMENTS M u r p h y  M o t o r , I n c .
of the DODGE — PLYMOUTH
MISSOULA SALES and SERVICE
WHITE PINE SASH CO. 208 East Main Street
MISSOULA, MONTANA
MISSOULA, MONTANA Phone 4244
Bolle, A rnold W ., '37 ................................................................Soil C onservation  Service, P en ed a le , W yom ing
Bonawitz, N orval ...................... Lt. Col., Hq. T ransport C om m and, Fort Toten, Long Island, N ew  York
Bonner, F rank  E., '28 ..................................................................................100 M anor Drive, Piedm ont, C aliforn ia
Bonner, Jam es H., '07...............................................................................  D eceased
Bottomly, R aym ond V., Jr., '45.......................................................... c /o  A tto rney  G enera l, H elena, M ontana
Bowers, R aym ond , '26.......................................................................................c / o  U.S.F.S., P hilipsburg , M ontana
B radeen, W arren  F., '43.................. ......................................................2177 33rd A ve. W ., S eattle, W ash ing ton
Brady, P au l G., '23............, .....................................................................Route No. 1, Port A tkinson, W isconsin
Bierley, Tom E., '36 .................................................................................. ..................................M ountain City, N e v a d a
Brooks, Jam es F., '17  1241 P a sa d e n a  A ve. N.E., A tlan ta , G eorg ia
Brown, D udley  T., '34....... ................................................................................................................. A sh land , M ontana
Brown, W alk e r L., '25........................................................... S tate  H ig h w ay  Com m ission, M issoula, M ontana
Brown, W illiam  J., '31................................................................D istrict Forest R anger, R ap id  River, M ichigan
Brunsvold, M erle B., '40.......................................................................................2040 G aylord  St., Butte, M ontana
Buckhous, Jack, '36.........................................................................................................................U.S.F.S., Ferron, U tah
Bunker, P a g e  S., '04 ..........................................................   '. M ontgom ery, A la b a m a
Burdick, M erritt D., '41.................................................................................................... SCS, P lenty  w ood, M ontana
Burdick, R obert F., '40......................................................................... P lains, M ontana
Burnett, T rafford C., '40 A ddress U nknow n
Burtness, A llen  C., '26............................................................................................Box 1788, G rea t Falls, M ontana
Butler, E verett F., '20  256 M adison Ave., Alton, Illinois
C aguioa , V incente, '25..................B ureau  of Forestry , A g ricu ltu ra l C ollege, L aguna, Phillippine Is lan d s
Cahoon, W ells, '42...........   D ece ased
Calkins, R aym ond , '31 2401 G ran d  Ave., Butte, M ontana
C am pbell, A las ta ir , '35.........................M an ag er, V alen tine  Ntal. W ildlife R efuge, V alentine, N eb rask a
C am pbell, Lloyd S., '28.........................................................................................................................................D ece ased
C am pbell, W illiam  R., '42............................................................................................................. Cut Bank, M ontana
C anfield, Roy H., '26 ....................................................................................... 1155 W av erly  St., Tuscon, A rizona
C arlson, S ture, '31 542 C am ino del Monte Sol, S an ta  Fe, N ew  M exico
C arter, M eril C., '40 .................................................................................................................... Box 156, Boerne, T exas
C astles, John, '38.................................................................................... .........................U.S.F.S., M issoula, M ontana
C astles, W esley , '39.................................................................................. 1850 H elena  Ave., M issoula, M ontana
C enterw all, Bruce, '32.................................................................................. -..........................- Tonto Basin, A rizona
C enterw all, W illa rd  R., '31..................................................................................................................................D ece ased
C hapin , W ilbur, '32 .................................... ................................................2821 Victor, Bellingham , W ash ing ton




NYBO & CO., Inc. Hunting Tennis
Fishing B aseball
Your Friendly Studebaker Dealer Golf Archery
a n d and Other SPORTING EQUIPMENT
W hite Distributor
209 W est Railroad, M issoula, Mont.
For 45 Years the G reatest Nam e in Trucks Phone 7451
R e y e l l s
M issoula, Montana125 W. Main
The Finest in
SPORTING GOODS and COWBOY SUPPLIES
Claric, R alph F., '39............................................................................. Route No. 1, Box 188, M issoula, M on tana
Clark, Earl G., '40...........................................................................•.......................................................B roadus, M ontana
C lark , Ellis, '31......................................................Exploration Division, R ubber D evelopm ent C orporation ,
P. O. Box 287, Coconut G rove, M iami, F lorida, p le a s e  fo rw ard  to M a n ao s, Brazil
C lark, G len .......................................................................................   25468 Belm ont St., H a y w a rd , C a lifo rn ia
C laypool, D onald, '39 ......................................................................................... R oute No. 2, K alispell, M on tana
C ochran, W illiam , '40.................................................................................................................. D eer Lodge, M on tana
Collom, C harles R., '40................................................................................ 118 N. H am ilton  St., M arissa , Illinois
Colville, Leslie L., '24......................................................................................... 3846 NE 22nd, Po rtland , O regon
Connor, W illiam  S., '40.................................................................................... .................................. M elrose, M ontana
Cooley, Earl E., '41    U.S.F.S., M issoula, M on tana
Cooney, Robert F., '32.......................................................c /o  Fish a n d  G am e C om m ission, H elena , M on tana
Cornell, G ordon T., '29 ..................................................................................................................... St. M aries , Idah o
Corry, H arry  A., '41....................................................................................   SCS, Chinook, M on tana
Cox, G ene, '38 C raw ford , N eb rask a
C ram er, John A., '25.............................................................................................35 G ra n d  A ve., Billings, M ontana
Crouch, C lem ence, '42...................................................................... 3211 G ra n a d a  St., Los A ngeles, C alifo rn ia
C row ell, R alph, '24........................................ 802 E. S unsh ine , Springfield , M issouri
Curfm an, K enneth F., '40 A ssistan t to S tate  F orester, B rookings, S outh  D akota
Curtiss, F rank C., '33...........................................................................................................................A sh lan d , M ontana
C usker, O rian  J., '42......................................................................................... SCS, C ircle, M on tana
D aca n ay , P lacido, '20 Chief, D ivision of Forest M anagem ent, B ureau  of F orestry , M an ila , P. I.
Dahl, Jerome, '30................................................................................................ 626 S. 3rd St., M issoula, M on tana
D ailey, M yron, '41 .................................................................................................................. Box 202, T erry, M on tana
D aproza, Juan, '25............................................................................................. A gricu ltu ra l C o llege , L ag u n a , P. I.
D arlington, Josephine, '27..................................(Mrs. F red  E udaily) 512 S. W ash in g to n , Dillon, M ontana
Davis, K enneth P., '28...................................... D ean  of School of Forestry , 413 D aly , M issoula, M ontana
D avis, W illiam  L., '33 .................................................................................. 1304 Jackson  St., M issoula, M ontana
Davis, W illiam  R ay, '41.............................................................................. k.....................................A d d ress U nknow n
Day, R alph K., '34........................................................................................... 211 A ldrich  R oad , C olum bus 2, O hio
D ejam ette , G eorge M., '21 ..................................................................................c /o  U.S.F.S., M issoula, M ontana
Dem orest, Louis, '37.......................................................................................... 2029 C h a se  A ve., C h icago , Illinois
Dexter, A lbert K., 22.................................... . c /o  D enkm an Lum ber Co., C an ton , M ississippi
D irm eyer, E ad  P., '21...........................................................................  800 Dime Bldg., Detroit 26, M ichigan
Dix, H ow ard, 29..................................................................   1820 H ilda, M issoula, M ontana
Dobrinz, E dw ard , '35   1346 3rd  A ve. S., F argo , N orth D akota
The Place to Go The Folsom  Company
Liberty MISSOULA MONTANA
Bowling Center Crosley Radios, Electric W ater Heaters
211 £. Main M issoula Refrigeration
36
BEDORD IMPLEMENT COMPANY
Full Line oi 
I. I. CASE FARM MACHINERY AND SERVICE
Telephone 5240
618 So. H iggins M issoula, Montana
C/*>-efiyte u/acUUuf 
beu, you. zoilL. 
fa td - tl*e+n.
\ ''isaclcCUtcj M tu,
COMPLIMENTS OF
( Jyfcl b  &  h
MAJESTIC CANDY CO.
K I P  JEWELRY
Dobson, C h a rle s  E., Jr., '41 19 A la m e d a  D rive, P a d re  S ie rra  Drive, S an ta  B arbara , C alifo rn ia
Doering, John, '38  .'........................................................................... 620 E. 97th St., Los A ngeles 21, C aliforn ia
Dominek, Ju lian , '37.................................................................................. ...........................................W estby , M ontana
Doull, R obert H., '40.................................................................................. ...........................................A ddress U nknow n
Doyle, H ow ard  J., '39 ...............................................   1021 C ham bliss St., C leve land , T en n essee
D rahos, K enneth  W „ '46........................................................... -.......................................Box 122, C ordova, A la sk a
Drazich, A lbert, '39.................................................................................. 2207 8th A ve. N., G rea t Falls, M on tana
Dresskell, W ilfred, '36...................................... ............... - .................................................. c /o  U.S.F.S., Boise, Id ah o
Dufour, W ilfred  P au l, '41 .........................................................................................................SCS, C onrad , M on tana
D ugan, W . L ennox, '46.........................................................................................................................SCS, Pecos, T exas
Duke, H ow ard  H „ '43.............................’.......................................................................................P olytechnic, M ontana
D uncan, E u g en e  M., '40 ..................................................................—............... I l l  S. 4 th St., Bozem an, M ontana
Edgmond, M illard, '39 .......................................................................................................................SCS, Roy, M ontana
E dw ards, Burton E., '42.............................................Pacific N urseries , Rt. 1, Box 236, Colm a 25, C alifornia
E geland ,' Jo rgen  H„ '43 ........................................................................................................................R eserve, M on tana
Emerson, John L., '28  F alls  R an g er S tation, P riest River, Id ah o
Enke, W illiam  C. A .......................... ..........................1002 S. 6th St. W ., c /o  L. B eam an, M issoula, M ontana
Erickson, A llen, '39 ............................................................. W ork Unit C onservation ist, SCS, E ureka, M ontana
Erickson, V ern ard ,  ..............................................................................................................................Bonner, M ontana
Ernst Emil F. '29    Y osem ite Park , Y osem ite, C alifo rn ia
Evanko, A n thony  i Z '4 3  Z Z Z Z Z 7 .....................................................................U.S.F.S., M issoula, M ontana
Evenson, M illard, '33 .......................................................................-  c /o  K aniksu  Forest, Sandpom t, Id ah o
F a lacy  T ed '39  536 W oodford, M issoula, M on tana
Fallis W illard  '46  U.S.F.S., W hite S u lphur Springs, M ontana
Fallm an, John A.,   U.S.F.S., R iggins Id ah o
Farm er, C harles , '09.....................................................................................1431 21st NE s t -  Po rtland  12, O regon
Fiebelkorn C arl O  '42 ..................Broken A rrow  R anch, Tow ner, North D akota
Fields, R alph  E„ '25.........................................................   U.S.F.S., M issoula, M ontana
Flem ing, W illiam  W „ '41 ........................................................................... 433 S arg en t Ave., G lendive, M ontana
Flint, A lfred,   Philipsburg , M on tana
Flock K D ' '29   ‘ 294 P lac ita s  R oad, A lbuquerque, N ew  Mexico
Fobes, E ugene. ” 32" " Z I Z Z Z " : " " ! " ................................................................2910 W ood St., A m es, Iow a
Forsm an, John S.,  ........................................................................................... - ...........U'S 'F 'S ' M 'mmukn M ontana
Franco, Felix,  .................................................................................................. B ureau  of Forestry  M anila , P. I.
Fritz, G eorge J.,    . . .. .... ... ...A ddress U nknow n
Fritz, N elson H„   R-F -D- No. 8, Tounson 4, M ary lan d
Frost, Levi M., '29 ............................... U.S.F.S., Holy C ross N ational Forest, G len  w ood Sprm gs, C olorado
Fry W  E '23  H elen a  N ational Forest, H elena, M ontana
Fryfan™ , J o e l  1 Z I Z Z Z Z Z Z 7 Z I  814 17th, C lev e lan d  T enn essee
Fuller, L ew is W „ '39............................................................................................. B° X 56 ‘ , M ai a , M ontana
Grrhlo P o n m p  '27 ....235 E. Beckw ith Ave., M issoula, M ontana
G ag e ,' G w ynne, '39. : : Z Z ...............10033 D es M oines W ay , Seattle^ 88 W ash ing ton
G ajan , C h a rle s  R., '38. ...Hq. AAF, C om m unications, 2132 W yom ing  A ve. N.W.. W ash ing ton , D. C.
G ajan , S tephen  A., 40..................Sqdn. B, 1504th AAF B ase Unit, Pacific Div., ATC F airfield-Suisan
A.A.B., C alifo rn ia
FIRST IN SALES and SERVICE Foresters
O ne Out of Every Three Trucks and One
Out of Every Four Cars in the 
United States is
Take a  M ovie C am era  a n d  some 
Color Film w hen  you go out on
the job.
C am eras Kodak Finishing  
Films M ovie Equipment 
Enlargem ents Supplies
Expert M echanical Service
KRAABEL CHEVROLET CO.
McKAYS
G allup , R ichard  G., '35 C uster N atio n a l F orest, L im estone, M ontana
G eil, Don, '39..............................................................................................................624 R iver St., M issou la, M ontana
G eorge, W elby  H., '38......................................................................... ...................... 538 S. 3rd , M issou la, M ontana
G erv a lia , Jim, '38..................................................          2064 R oberts A ve., Butte, M ontana
Giffen, Cliff, '43..............................................................................................................................  A d d ress  U nknow n
G lades, Karl, '41..................................................................... .-..................... .'...... c /o  A. B. Cole, D arby , M ontana
G laus, Bernis H., ’42....................................................   K elley  Cr. R. S., P ierce , Id ah o
G odfrey, H orace W ., '39......................................................................... S eeley  L ake R. S., G reen o u g h , M ontana
G oodacre, E gan, '37      .....G ran d m ere , Q u eb ec , C a n a d a
G raesser, Alfred E., '39.........................................................................      S w e e tg ra ss , M ontana
G raham , C larence  P., '40 .................................................................... Im m igration  Serv ice, C alexico , C alifornia
G raham , D onald, '24—          723 Sixth St., B eaver, P e n n sy lv a n ia
G reathouse , Jam es R„ '41........................................................................................     A d d ress  U nknow n
G reene, John R., '40 .................................................................................................................................................D eceased
G reene, Robert J., '43 .....................................................................................................................L ew istow n, M ontana
G regson, Robert L., ’46 U.S.F.S., M issoula, M ontana
Griffith, R ichard  D., '39......................         S an d  C oulee , M on tana
G rove, Joseph, '30................................................................................................................  G lenw ood, M innesota
G unterm an, W illiam  F., '32.........................................319 F e d e ra l Bldg., In d ia n  S erv ice , B illings, M on tana
Guttorm son, O scar, '39........................................   M alta , M ontana
H ague, Lloyd, '35.................................................... :....................................................................Box 265, M cCall, Id ah o
H all, Rufus H., '34 c /o  Boise N atl. Forest, Box 1839, Boise, Id ah o
Ham ilton, Reid A., '40           St. M aries , Id ah o
H ancock, M. O., '34..; A d d ress  U nknow n
H ansen , R alph, '38........................................................   P rie st L ake R. S., N orom an, Idah o
H arden , E d w ard  W ., '35.......................................................................     W hiteh a ll, M ontana
H ardy , C harles E., '39..............................................................  .-.USFS, M issou la, M ontana
H arris, Lester L., '34...................................................................  A d d ress  U nknow n
H arris, Sam  F., '26.......................................................................................................U.S.F.S., D eer Lodge, M on tana
H aw es, E v ans C., '32............................................................   55 Rotch St., N ew  Bedford, M assach u se tts
H ay , Jack H., '40.............................................................   131 S. 39th St., O m ah a , N e b ra sk a
H ayes , H enry, '19.................. .................. ............ ................................................................... ...........P otom ac, M on tana
H edm an, Victor N.. '41.........................................................................   A d d ress  U nknow n
H elgeson, R aym ond L., '41.. P. O . Box 212, M cN ary, A rizona
H endrickson, D onald, '39................................................................................2186 S. 3rd E„ Salt L ake City, U tah
H endron, H arold  H., 21....................................................    320 S. C ollege  St., G ran g ev ille , Id ah o
H ennings, Jam es, 35..............................................................   2425 Lincoln St., E vanston , Illinois
H ess, Junior A., '41 L ake S ta tes Experim ent S tation , G ra n d  R ap id s , M ich igan
Hicks, H aro ld  W ., '25 S. E. F orest E xperim ent S ta., Box 252, A shev ille , N. C.
H ilem an, Bob, ’39.....................................................................             W hitefish , M on tana
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PALACE BA
STEVENS STREET ENTRANCE 
PALACE HOTEL
Where Good Fellow s Get Together
FANCY DRINKS. MUSIC. DANCING
HILL
The Home of Quality  
DRUGS . . . DRUG SUNDRIES 
COSMETICS . . . AND 
TOILETRIES
M I S S O U L A  DR UG CO
W holesale and Retail 
MISSOULA. MONTANA
Hill, Forrest M., '41 ................................................................................................ Box 1111, Therm opolis, W yom ing
H inm an, John F „  '34 ............................................................................................................U.S.F.S., C hoteau , M ontana
H odge, W illiam  C„ '43 ...................... ..........................................  .........c / o  U.S.F.S., W hitehall, M on tana
Holmes, P a u l N., '42................................... ...............................................................1720 H ilda, M issoula, M on tana
Horn, John T., '46.....................................................................................c / o  J. N eils L um ber Co., Libby, M ontana
H ow ard, W inston  B., '40.............................................................................Isaac  W alton  Hotel, Essex, M ontana
Hoye, O liver, '32   ............................................................D ece ased
Hoyte, H. H., '23     A ddress U nknow n
H ubert, E rnst E„ '12...........................................   W est 517 27th St., S pokane 9, W ash ing ton
Hurwitz, Burt L„ '38 ...............................................................................................W hite  Su lphur Springs, M on tana
H utchinson, F ra n k  E„ '22.................................................. D ivision of Forest Products, 69 Y arra  Bank R oad,
South M elbourne, S.C. 4, A u stra lia
Iben thal, W illiam  H„ '32......................................................................................... ...........................A ddress U nknow n
Ireland, R ussell A ., '20 ..............................-. 167 E. Bonita Ave., S an  Dim as, C alifo rn ia
Ives, F rank  E„ '40 .................................................................................. ..................352 M ain St., St. A nthony, Idah o
Jackson, C h e ste r  W ., '29......................................................................................... U.S.F.S., G reat Falls, M ontana
Jackson, E. G lenn , '40............................. .-.........  -.............. .............................. Box 362, R ed Lodge, M on tana
Jansson, J. R., '38.....................  -............................ U.S.F.S., C an y o n  Ferry , M ontana
Jennings, R u d y a rd  C., '41 ........................................ .................................................. Box 409, M ilburn, N ew  Jersey
Jensen, C h a n d le r  V., '34...................................................................................................................... Redm ond O regon
Johnson, A ugust O ., '41 .................................................................................................. Box 372, Idaho  F alls Id ah o  .
Johnson, J. W „  ....................................................................................................................................................^ " k n ° w n
Johnson, J. W illiam ,  .......................................................................................................Box 321■ P‘a ‘n*' .^ onTta n a
Johnson, Roy A.,  ......................................................................................... •••..... ; "B°x DeW itt Io w a
Jones H orace, '38.... ............................................................................................S tapleton  Bldg., Billings, M ontana
Jones' John d ' '0 6 .....................   1804 E ast Silver, A lbu q u erq u e , N ew  Mexico
Jost, Edw in J . ; ' ' 3 0 . Z Z Z : Z  : , Z SZ S" M ontana
Joy, C harles ,  ..............................................................................................  . . .  ....U.S.F.S., M issoula, M ontana
Keilman. M yron H„ '40 ...........................................................................  112 E- C en tra l A ve M issoula, M ontana
Kelley, E van  W „   R a ttlesnake, M issoula, ^M ontana
K M w ^ r e d  C  , '40^ZZZZZZZZZZZ...........39th Sqdn., 319th Troop C arrier G roup, A PO  704,
"    c /o  P ostm aster, S an  F rancisco , C alifo rn ia
Knutson Alton L '41    Box 7, D evon, M ontana
K o h rfZ ’w ilM am  G  '2 0 ......................... Prof. Forestry . P a s a d e n a  Junior C ollege, P a sa d e n a , C alifo rn ia
Kodol F C '24   U.S.F.S., Salt L ake C ity, U tah
Roosevelt - Osborne FOR BETTER MEATS
Motor Co.
INCORPORATED
M isso u la  M eat C o .
PLYMOUTH —  DE SOTO
617 So. H iggins A ve. Across from Penneys
MISSOULA, MONTANA
"We Do All Kinds of Work on All FREE DELIVERY
M akes of Cars"
Montana Saddlery HAMBURGER KINGS
137 W. Front St.
DELICIOUS SANDWICHES 
HOME MADE
MISSOULA, MONTANA Chili Beef Stew
Coffee U nexcelled
Custom-Made Saddles O pposite N. P. Depot
Fine Leather G oods BOB DICK
K rause, P au l A., '39 U. S. In d ian  S ervice, Fort D uchesne, U tah
Krofcheck, A ndy W ., '29 C h e y en n e  H orticultural F ield Station, Box 1250, C h e y en n e , W yom ing
Krueger, W illiam  C., '41 ..............................................................................519 W . B abcock, B ozem an, M ontana
Kumler, C h a rle s1 G., '27..............................................Bruns G en. Hosp., W ard  C-23, S a n ta  Fe, N ew  M exico
Lam bert, L ahm an, '24 2717 C hestnu t, C am phill, P e n n sy lv a n ia
Landt, E ugene F., '40 O akw ood, Inc., R oute 2, M adison , W isconsin
L ansnig, H arold, '16..................   D eceased
L aray a , Sixto, '22........................................................................................................... D istrict F orester, B aguio, P. I.
Larson, Stanford H., '32.......................................................................Fortine R a n g er S tation , Fortine, M ontana
Lavine, R ichard  L., 45.................................................................................................. ..................V irg in ia , M innesota
L aw rence, M ark, '34.........................................................................................................   Box 471, S hoshone, Idaho
Leavitt, Roswell, 30................................................................................................U.S.F.S., W eav e rv ille , C alifornia
Lee, B ernard, '25........................................................................................................................................................D ece ased
Lee, H arry , 38...................................................... Box 2595, S herid an  P a rk  S tation , Brem erton, W ash ing ton
L eithead, H orace L., '39..............................................................................................................Box 112, M arfa, T exas
Lemmon, Paul, 30..................................................................................P. O. Box 790, S an  F e rn an d o , C alifornia
L apley , Tom C., '46 c /o  S u p erv iso r 's  Office, C oeur d 'A len e  N atl. Forest, C oeur d 'A lene , Id ah o
Lewis, H arold, '37...........   D eceased
Lewis, K enneth, '39 ............................................................................................................. ZZ'Lavina, M ontana
Lewis, S tan ley  H., 39.............. .............................................................................................................L av ina , M ontana
Lewis, W illiam  H., 42.................................................................................... 318 S. 4th St., A lh am b ra , C alifornia
Lindh, Axel ........................................................................................................ 1016 C herry  St., M issoula, M ontana
Lindberg, lohn  N., '41............................................................................5011 47th S.W ., S eattle . 6, W ash ing ton
Lockhart, R ussell E., 40.......................................................................................................................B rdiger, M ontana
Logan, lo se  B., '27.......................................................................B ureau  of Forestry , B aguio , Mt. P rovince, P. I.
Lohn, Dwight, '39........................................................................................................................... W olf Point. M ontana
Lom m asson, Tom, 30................................................................................................305 B laine, M issou la, M ontana
Loucks lohn T '40...........................................................................................................................H ecla, South D akota
Love, Iver B., 32.............................................................................................................. U.S.F.S., Del N orte, C olorado
Lueck, W illiam  S., 46............................................................................ c /o  A. A. S povleder, E lsinor, C alifornia
Luer, Elm er E., 29.......................................................................................................U.S.F.S., T ow nsend , M ontana
Lukens, S tanley , '26........................................................................................................................ .......Clinton, M ontana
Lym an, C ha lm er K.. '38.......................................................................U.S.F.S., Box 128, N ew port, W ash ing ton
Lynch, D onald W ., 39   U.S.F.S., S andpoin t, Idaho
M ackanzie, W illiam  H., '46   ..................................................... U.S.F.S., Dillon, M ontana
M acLaren, lam es C., '38  W h ite  W ater, M ontana
J. M. LUCY & SONS, Inc. Baldwin Pianos Organs
Records Band Instruments
Home and Offcie Furnishings Sheet Music
Established 1889 Everything M usical
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Since 1897
Phone 2179 ORVIS MUSIC HOUSE
SAFEWAY
Com plim ents ot COMPLIMENTS OF
R. P. SEMRAU MONTMARTRE COCKTAIL
an d LOUNGE
HAROLD HEINICKE
M adeen, A ustin  E., 39......................................................  Ham ilton, M ontana
M adsen, E d w ard  G., '23....... ....................................................................................U.S.F.S., North Fork, C alifornia
M ahrt, G eorge, '39 .................................................................................................1721 S. 5th W., M issoula, M ontana
Maki, O liver E., '43.............................................................. ............ ................................Box 41, M ontreal, W isconsin
Mart, Roy M., '40.................................................................................................................................S heridan , W yom ing
M arkham , M urle J., '37........................................................................................................................Bedford, W yom ing
Martin, Ben, '39  304 Y ellow stone, Billings, M ontana
M ass, F red  H., '30 ............................................. ........................... D eer L odge N ational Forest, Butte, M ontana
M assing, D an ie l G ., '40............................................................................................ c /o  U.S.F.S., N eihart, M ontana
Mast, Joseph B., '41 ....................................................... ................................................. SCS, G rass R ange, M ontana
Mast, P au l B., '41  W hite  S u lphur Springs, M ontana
M asters, C a rl A., '39 .................................................................... U. S. C ustom s Border Patrol, Babb, M ontana
M athew s, J. T., '30 ...............................................................  U.S.F.S., M cCall, Idaho
M atsen, Robert, '33........................................................................................................Box 554, A nchorage , A lask a
M atthew , Lew is S., '28 ................................................................................................ SCS, Thom pson Falls, M ontana
McClain, H all, '37 ....................................................................................116 P ierpont A ve., Salt Lake City, U tah
McDaniel, Lew is, '37..............................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
M cDonald, C h a rle s  H., '23 ......................................................................................U.S.F.S., S tevensville, M ontana
M cFadden, D avid  M., '41  602 South G arn sey , S an ta  A na, C alifornia
McKee, M ax H., '37.........................................................................15 R obertson St., Invercasg ill, N ew  Z ea lan d
McLeod, Philip , '40 ..................................................................................................................................... G ard , N eb rask a
M ead, G eorge  W ., '40  317 C h icago  St., Salt Lake City, U tah
Melby, A rthur L., '40...........................................................................1729 N a rra g a n se tt Ave., C hicago, Illinois
Merrill, Lee, '28.................................................................................... R oute No. 1, Box 453, Tacom a, W ash ing ton
M erryfield, Leroy, '26................................................................................................ Box 521, M iles City, M ontana
Millard, Milton, '43 ..................................................................................................810 L akeside  PL, C hicago, Illinois
Miller, D w ight W ., '46    335 S. 5th W., M issoula, M ontana
Miller, R ussell H., '40.................................................................... - S ugar City, Idaho
Miller, S tan ley , '36   R.F.D. No. 2, M issoula, M ontana
M ilodragovich, Bob. '39 ................................................................................................ Box 645, A naconda , M ontana
M ilodragovich, John R., '41.................................................................................801 W. D iam ond, Butte, M ontana
M oravetz, B ennie, '40................................................................................4567 V an  D yke, S an  Diego, C alifornia
Morris, S tan ley  R., '39   - 3 2 4  E. 3rd, Colville, W ash ing ton
Moxness, G a y n e , '42......................................................................Sail R iver C am p, Port A ngeles, W ash ing ton
Muchmore, A lbert F., '40 .................................................W ise  River R an g er S tation, W ise River, M ontana
Muellr, G lenn  H., '40 ®ox 1885, Lew istow n, M ontana
Muhlick, C la ren ce , '33...................................................... U niversity  of W ash ing ton , S eattle  5, W ash ing ton
S L E E P Y  I N N
"SOMETHING FINER IN AUTO COURTS"
38 STRICTLY MODERN 1 AND 2 ROOM CABINS
•  H ousekeeping Facilities
•  Steam  Heat for Winter
•  Air Conditioned for Summer
p







All Leather Lace Boot
Two full le a th e r  so le s  a n d  h ee ls  . . . doub le  v a m p s  a n d  q u a r ­
ters . . . com bination  w elt a n d  stitchdow n construction  . . .  a ll 
sizes to fit feet from 6 to 14 . . . this boot ca n  b e  reb u ilt in M is­
so u la  a t a  nom inal cost, to m ak e  a s  fine a  lo g g er a s  y o u  c a n  
b u y  . . . le a th e r  or com po so les . . . c a lk ed  if d es ired . S ee  th ese  





A Genuine $25 Value on Today’s Market
A m arv e lo u s boot a s  they  a re  for h e a v y  d u ty  w ork  . . .w ad ing  . . . hun ting  . . . flex ib le  for hik ing . The price 
is only  $9.85 p o stp a id  a n y w h e re  in the  U nited  S tates. Send u s  y our m ail o rd e r w ith  correct d re ss  shoe size.
IN STOCK NOW
Loggers by Forester . . . 
Bone Dry . . . Kushins 
Buckhecht . . . a lso Pack­
ers' and Engineers' Boots 
. . . 8", 10", 16" tops . . . 





A n ew  $10.00 M allory  h a t for 
forest se rv ice  w e a r . Built for 
h e a v y  duty .
Complete Stocks
of w ater repellant pants. 
Cruiser, Coats or W oolens 
b y  Black Bear . . . Hirsch 
. . . W eis . . . Filson . . . 
M alone . . . W oolrich . . . 
C hippew a. D ays all wool 
whipcord pants and jack 
ets to match.
A N A C O N D A  
Copper Mining Co.
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
Mills at Bonner, M ontana 
Manufactures and W holesale Distributors 
of











The P lace to m eet your Friends 
for Fun, Rest, Gossip, Eats
FOR ALL YOUR DRUG NEEDS HEINRICH JEWELRY




M ullen, John O., '46 ...................... „ ............................................................................................................Jerome, A rizona
M urchie, A rchie  A., '31..................... ........................ ................... ........................................................ M acK ay, Idaho
M yers, R em ley, '24 A ddress U nknow n
M yers, Robert, '36.....................................................    . ...... - SCS, C ham berla in , South D akota
Naw rocki, Joe C., '40................................................    25 M arion, Brockton, M assach u se tts
Neff, G eorge , '38 ..................................... ..............................................................ACM C om pany , Bonner, M ontana
Neff, L aw rence , '33 .............................................................................  1210 V ine St., M issoula, M ontana
Neff, P au l E., '40 .................................................................................................-727 W oodford, M issoula, M ontana
Nelson, D an S., '40  501 H astings, M issoula, M ontana
Nelson, D onald  W ., '29 ................................................................................................ U.S.F.S., L ivingston, M ontana
Nelson, F ra n k  A ., '43 .........................................................................c / o  J. N eils Lum ber Co., L ibby, M o n tan a
Nelson, H o w ard  S., '41............. ....................................................................................Box 625, C hadron , N eb rask a
N ew com er, R obert E., '41      ....................................... Box 706, R apid  City, South D akota
N ew ton, Bruce, '39 ........................................................................... ....................61 B enson St., A lbany , N ew  York
Nickolaus, C h a rle s  A., '24.................................................................................................................. McClure, V irg in ia
Nickolaus, H o w ard  M., '24 ....................................... -.630 Sixth A ve., B ethlehem , P e n n sy lv a n ia
N ousianen, A rne, '37....................................................................................................U.S.F.S., P hilipsburg , M ontana
O lsen, L aw ren ce  R., '40   ....... ............... ..... ................ ..............................................U.S.F.S., H elena, M on tana
Olson, W illa rd  W ., '40  1924 W . 5th St., Duluth, M innesota
O 'Neil, C h a rles . '32 .................- ........................................................................ 155 N. M ain  St., K alispell, M ontana
O ren, E ugene, '31 ..................................................................   , A ddress U nknow n
O sburnsen ,, L aw ren ce , '39.................................    -. —   Circle, M on tana
Painter, W ay n e , '24 ...............................B ureau  of Entom ology, 618 R ealty  Bldg., Spokane, W ash ing ton
Park, B arry  C., '30  J..................................................... ............................................ U.S.F.S., D enver, C olorado
Parker, R obert F„ '42..................... ............................................................................ U.S.F.S., Big Tim ber, M on tana
Perry, E rnest W ., '40...................................   D eer River, M inneso ta
Peters, Joseph  D.’, '42 927 W . M ercury, Butte, M o n tan a
Petersen , Bill, '38 ...........................................................................-......................888 E- 16th, S pokane, W ash ing ton
Petsch, W alton , '35...........   28H  A rthur, S pokane, W ash ing ton
Pfister,’ E rnest J.,  ...............................................................................................................   D ece ased
Philip, Milton F„  .......................................................................................................Box 205, H arlow ton, M on tana
Phillips, Floyd,  ..............................................................................................2925 N- 8th A v e-  p hoen ix , A rizona
Phillips! Lew is' I., '40   212° N- P u g en t Sound A ve., T acom a, W ash ing ton
Pir.it WitlioTn R '40......................................... ...... ..............................No. 40 North L ake D rive, Butte, M ontana
Pipai, Leo 1C, '40  Z I Z Z Z H . . ...................................................................................W olf Point, M ontana
Plummer, W illiam  H., '40.............................................................. .................................................•••---•.......... ,e ' e a s e
Polley, Foster,  .................................................................................................................................. A ddress U nknow n
NORMAN C. STREIT DAVID M. STREIT Office Phone 6559 Hes. Phone 5621
STREIT & CO.
J.  C. M O R G A N ,  Real tor
GENERAL INSURANCE
Office— 103 E. Front St. Res.— 206 S. 5th East
BONDS — REAL ESTATE — LOANS
118 E. Broadway
Fire and Auto Insurance




Sporting G oods Co.
Everything for the Sportsman 
SPAULDING DISTRIBUTOR
209 Stevens Phone 221
THE NORTHWEST NURSERY  
COMPANY, INC.
V alley  City N. Dak.
Located in the fertile v a lley  of 
Sheyenne River.
Growers of Hardy Nursery Stock 
for the Great Northwest.
FREE LANDSCAPING SERVICE 
Representatives throughout the Northwest.
Write for details.
E. C. HILBORN, Pres.
S alesm en W anted! Excellent field  for s tu d en ts  




Easy to Read M arkings that are Durable
For over a  ha lf cen tu ry , th e  Lufkin Rule C om pany 
h as p io n eered  in th e  d ev e lo p m en t of be tter m easu r­
ing dev ices. A m ong th ese  a re  p roducts e sp ec ia lly  
d es ig n ed  for fo restry  w ork , such  a s : T ree T apes, 
Log Rules, Board R ules, C ru ise r Sticks, a n d  Chrome 
C lad  Steel T ap es for g e n e ra l  m easu rin g .
Write for Free Catalog
THE LUFKIN RULE CO.
SAGINAW. MICH. NEW YORK CITY
W H E N  Y O U  B U Y  I T  A T  P E N N E Y ' S
IT’S RIGHT
•  in PRICE
•  in STYLE
•  in QUALITY
S H O P  A T  P E N N E Y ' S
44










Pederson, R udy, '39.................... ................................................................................... ................ SCS, M idland, T exas
Pom ajevich, Joseph , '39 ...........................................................................................................U.S.F.S., Sula, M ontana
Pool, Clifford, '38          Box 163, 931 N. 4th, Springfield, O regon
Pool, W alte r E., '33 ......................................     U.S.F.S., C ody, W yom ing
Pow ers, G ordon I., '42                     Story, W yom ing
Preston, John C „ '26............................................. Supt., Mt. R a in ier N ational P ark , Longmire, W ash ing ton
Preston, Phil, '39.........................   — .......................................................................................O ntario , O regon
Preuss, W illiam , '38           A ddress U nknow n
Price, Boyd J., '40..................................................................................................P. O . Box 580, M alad  C ity, Idaho
Q uam , A lden N., '38.............................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
Quinlin, F. C a rter, '34......................................  .17 W hittier St. R ah w ay , N ew  Je rsey
R adtke, L eonard  B., '21..................... ....... ................................................................. Box 402, P alo  Alto, C alifo rn ia
Rector, C harles M., '31. U.S.F.S., A ltu ras, C a lifo rn ia
Redding, Hugh, '31................................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
R enshaw , Jam es, '32.....................................................................................................- A shville, North C aro lina
R ichards, E verett E., '27.......................    559 M cKenzie, W atsonville , C alifo rn ia
R ichardson, W illiam  D., '17        A ddress U nknow n
Riley, M arvin, '24   523 W . 14th A ve,, Spokane, W ash ing ton
Robbins, Lester, '35...................  ,....,.........„ ........    W hitehall, M on tana
Robbins, Robert, '39........................................................................................... Box 336, S an  F ernando , C alifo rn ia
Robinson, John P., '41 ......................................................................    SCS, Culbertson, M ontana
Robinson, R ichard  A., '40 ..........................      12 Third St., Brockton, M a ssach u se tts
Robinson, Robert H„ '41.................................  c / o  U. S. N atl. Pk. Service, Hot Springs, A rk a n sa s
Rochon, S tan ley  C., '42.................................................................................121 W est 5th St., A naconda , M on tana
Roemer, A lban  A. ', '27......................................................................................W hite  S u lphur Springs, M ontana
Roffler, H ans, '36 .....................................................................   -..... - ................................................... Orofino, Id ah o
Roskie, G eorge, '36............................................................... -........................... ....... U.S.F.S., M artinsdale , M on tana
Rouse, C harles, '29......................................................................... ................................Box I 308' L akeview , O regon
R ow land, Thom as E., '25.............................................................. -.......  D ece ased
Rubottom, C arter V., '27 ............................................... -...............................................U.S.F.S., L ivingston, M o n tan a
Rudolph, Rosser, '30    In d ian  S ervice, M erchand ise  M art, C hicago, Illinois
Running, Morris, '32.............................................. -...................................................- ................   D ece ased
Russell, H arold, '26.......................................................................................... -............ - -B o x  433, Lew istow n, Id ah o
S adasuk , Jacob J., '31 .............................................................. - ........................................................ A ddress U nknow n
S anderson , J. E verett, '43 ...-.........................-.....................................................................U.S.F.S., P rinceton, Id ah o
S andvig , Earl D., '23 .................................................... ...................................... 1681 Q uebec , D enver, C olorado
Schaeffer, Jack L., '42............................................  - ..................... 3504 A sbury , D allas , T exas
COSNER H A R D W A R E Downy fla k e
DURABLE EQUIPMENT DONUTS 7 ® - A
for Tfoaltty
RUGGED USE i c e  c r e a n N ^ c t
WALT KRAMIS, O w n er 1 3 8  f c S i
MISSOULA, MONTANA NORTHH/GG/NS
45
Looking F o r w a r d
Not only to next y e a r  a n d  the y ea r after that, but to ano ther fifty years, be­





* 'r " :  *. W,
'k . i 's  •*. > <t' 'S '  ■ -. \  • a . - . ' v  aM
A scene of se lective cutting and natural reproduction on I. N eils Lumber Co. 
land after completion of logging.
J. NEILS LUMBER COMPANY l ib b y , M o n t a n a
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BARTHEL H A RD W AR E
Fishing — Supplies — Hunting
Johnson Skis and Skates
"The Store for Fine H ousewares"
Betw een H igg ins a n d  the Post Office
From the Best That's M ade to the 
C heapest That's Good
130 E. Broadway
A ppreciate Your Business
MONTANA'S LARGEST 
Book and Stationery Stores
T h e  Of f i ce  Supply  Co.
115-119 W. Broadway 
M issoula
T h e  Off i ce  Supply  Co.
Helena
Schaertl, R ichard  L., '39 ............................................................................................................. S tevensville, M ontana
S chenkenberger, E arl C., '40 ...............................................:.............. 2150 Brandon St., S eattle  8, W ash ing ton
Schram m , C h a rle s  H., '37 ................. ............................................................................. Box 103, Popular, M ontana
Schulz, R onald  R., '43................................................................................................U.S.F.S., M artinsdale , M ontana
Schw an, H erbert E., '28.....................     U.S.F.S., D enver, C olorado
Seidensticker, S y lvester, '39.............     Twin Bridges, M ontana
Shaffner, W alte r  F., '41.........................................................................................................................................D eceased
Shaw , D onald  W ., '27.......................................................................................U.S.F.S., D eadw ood, South D akota
Sheldon, M arcus, '38........................................................................................................Box 81, D eertrail, Colorado
Shelton, Jimmy, '39 ..................................................................................................................................................D eceased
Shields, John, '3 2 .................................................................................................................... U.S.F.S., Bigfork, M ontana
Shull, J. Theo., '23 .................................................................................. 2815 N.E. 27th A ve., P ortland, 12, O regon
Shults, E d w ard  L., '40 ................................................................   U.S.F.S., Kooskia, Idaho
Simpkins, E d w ard , '17.....................................................................144 S unny sid e  A ve., Mill V alley , C alifornia
Simpson, C arl W ., '41...................................................... M ayer C reek  R an g er S tation, Lim estone, M ontana
Smith, H o w ard  S., '31.............................................................................................................................. A ddress U nknow n
Sparks, Earl, '37..........................................................................................   Box 170, Burns, O regon
Sparrow , O rville , '37 .......................................................................... ,............................. Box 127, W isdom, M ontana
Spauld ing , A lfred  E., '32 .................................................:................................645 E. First, Colville, W ash ing ton
S paulding, C la ren ce  K., '28.......................................................................................... Route 2, K alispell, M ontana
Spencer, M attison, '27  Route 2B, K alispell, M ontana
Staat, F red  F., '2 9  109 E. H arding, Ironw ood, M ichigan
Statzell, G eo rg e  W ., '40...................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
Stephens, Virgil, '34..................................................................................................... Box 270, Springfield, M issouri
S tephenson, A lbert D., '35............................... Pine R idge Ind ian  R eservation , P ine R idge, South D akota
Stevens, Terrill, '36 ............................... Prof. of Forestry , M ichigan S tate  C ollege, East L ansing, M ichigan
Stillings, W a rre n  H., '32................................................................................... U.S.F.S., Thom pson Falls, M ontana
Stoebe, Robert S., '39....................................................................................................Box 1043, M iles City, M ontana
Strubeck, Earl, '38 ....................................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
Sundell, W a lte r  H., '41............................................................W a llc reek  R an g er Station, C am eron, M ontana
S w earingen , T. G., '20.............................................................M ain ten an ce  Engr., M.S.U., M issoula, M ontana
Sykes, Jam es T., '46      M eadville , M ississippi
Tennant, E arl C., '27...........................  U.S.F.S., Thom pson Falls, M ontana
Tennant, R aym ond, '28 .......................................................................................................Box 8641, Dillon, M ontana
Thielen, C h a rle s  A., '41  1114 2nd St., C rescen t City, C alifornia
Thieme, F red  E., '12 .................................................................... -...............................403 E vans, M issoula, M ontana
Thompson, John B., '26..................................... -........................................................................... Bonners Ferry , Idaho
THE ELECTRICAL SHOP
The Biggest Nam e Automobiles and Trucks
M issoula's H ouse for W estinghouse
"THERE'S A FORD IN YOUR FUTURE"
Opposite Courthouse on Broadway
H. O. BELL CO.
PHONE 3465 “You Ford Dealer for Over Thirty Years"
COMPLIMENTS OF ROBERT C. HILTON EDITH B. HILTON
MISSOULA H A R D W A R E H I L T O N  & HI L T O N
and  P L U M B I N G  CO. Since 1929
103 East Broadway
Everything for the Home in Plumbinq,
Hentinq and A pplicances MISSOULA, MONTANA
J. A. RUSK, P roprieto r Property M anagem ent City and Suburban
228 North H iggins A ve. G eneral Insurance Real Estate
MISSOULA, MONTANA
Timm, John L., '39.................................................................................................. Id ah o  P ole Co., Sandpoin t, Idah o
Trosper, Thurm an H., ’41........................................  R aven R. S ta., U.S.F.S,, L ibby, M ontana
Trosper, W illiam , '37.........................................   D ece ased
Tucker, D avid  M., '31...................................................................       U.S.F.S., W illow s, C alifornia
Turley, Royal, '36................................................................................................     U.S.F.S., Boulder, M ontana
U m land, Elm er R., '42   SCS, F essen d en , N orth D akota
U nderw ood, H abert, '40 ....................      ;......................     A d d ress  U nknow n
V alderram a, Felipe, '22...................................................   674 T em ple  A ve., Detroit, M ichigan
V an  Bram er, G lenn, '46 .............     D eceased
V an M eter, Thom as, '26 ...................................................................   601 F ord  St., M issoula, M ontana
V an  W inkle, H arry  H., '27........................................................................................... U.S.F.S., Jackson, W yom ing
V arney , R ichard, '36 .........................  355 I St., Id ah o  F alls, Idaho
V enrick, John W ., '42.................................................          .....81 South W arren , H elen a , M ontana
V ierhus, Louis M., '29 A d d ress U nknow n
Vladimiroff, Boris T., '40..................................................................................................................... A d d ress  U nknow n
W ag n er, Joe A., '35.....................................................................................................................U.S.I.S., Sells, A rizona
W agner, W illiam  F., '38................................................................................................................ W olf Point, M ontana
(SHELlo J E N S E N ' S
iH if
LOCKRIDGE SHELL SERVICE
Fur ni t ur e
ALBIN M. KALBERER, Prop.
South Fifth and H iggins 
MISSOULA, MONTANA
D ealer in
Better Lighting and Radio Service
By Furniture, Ranges and Flour
W AL F OR D ELECTRIC CO. Coverings of All Kinds
37 Years of Continuous Electrical Service
131 E. Broadway Phone 3566
135 W est M ain Phone 4685
48
I t  is o u r  f i r m  . . .
. . . that every  M ercantile custom er is entitled to the very  best that m oney 
can buy  . . . w e interpret that policy every  shopping d ay  of the y ea r by 
alw ays bringing to you the things you need  at the lowest possible price con­
sistent with the best quality.
M isso u la  M ercantile Co.
W alker, C a rl S., '31....................-..............................-............1221 C oeur d 'A len e  A ve., C oeur d 'A lene , Idah o
W alker, R obert H., '40..............   1612 C en tra l A ve., G rea t Falls, M ontana
W arg, S am uel A., '38............................    - ........  Butte Falls, O regon
W arren , C am eron  J., '41 1121 7th St., L ancaster, P en n sy lv a n ia
W arner! Neil C„  ................................................................................................................................................ D ece ased
W atters, Billy, '38 ....................   421 W oodw orth, M issoula, M ontana
HA U G E N  ST UD IO I n t e r s t a t e  Lumber Co.
PORTRAIT and Q uality Building Materials
COMMERCIAL
PHOTOGRAPHY Ponderosa Pine — Larch
Fir Lumber
520 South Third Street
Phone 2896
Yards in W estern Montana
MISSOULA, MONTANA
The Golden M ake Every M eal an  O ccasion  with
Pheasant
Hansen's Ice Cream
Delicious American Cooking W e Have Your Favorite F lavor in a
H andy P ackage
and Pints— 25c
Your Favorite Chinese Dishes
Quarts— 45c
G allons— $ 1.50
STOP AT
STAN SMART’S T h e MEN'S
/ t e » c o \
Hotel F lorence Bldg.
Stylists for University Wear
Your Friendly TEXACO Dealer 
For Your Motoring N eeds
South Hgigins and 6th
C asual Sports Formal
J O H N S O N  
FLYING  SERVICE
O perating Sky Train for 
U. S. Forest Service Parachute 
Jumpers on Forest Fires
GI Flight Program— Private Students 
Private. Commercial. Multiple Engine 
and Instructor Courses
HALE FIELD PHONE 2972
Bottled b y  
NEHI BEVERAGE CO.
Div. of Golden Glo Creamery Co.
MISSOULA, MONTANA
You’ll Like W estern M ontana's Largest Photo Supply
THE H ERRM AN’S
Campus Camera Shop
Photo-Finishing Am ateur Supplies Film
Sicks’ Missoula Brewing Co.
GLAMOUR PORTRAITS
1222 Helen A ve. Phone 9321 O pen 9 A.M.-6 P.M.
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Dr. L. R. Barnett Dr. D. R. Barnett
OPTOMETRISTS




Does So Much; Costs So Little 
IT IS THE BIGGEST BARGAIN IN YOUR HOME
THE MONTANA POWER COMPANY
Business-M anaged Tax-Paying Investor-Owned
"HOME GROWN FLOWERS LAST LONGER"
G A R D E N  C I T Y  F L O R A L
W atters, R onald, '38 ..............  421 W oodw orth, M issoula, M on tana
W ellington, C h a rle s  L„ '41 ..................................................6523 31st S.W., Apt. 771, S eattle  6, W ash ing ton
W elton, E arl M„ '34 ...................................................................................................................... - W isdom , M on tana
W elton, H ow ard , Jr., '38 ...........................................................................................................U.S.F.S., A very , Id ah o
W heatley , H ow ard , '39.......................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
W hilt, Jam es W ., '40....................................................................2120 W. R iverside, S pokane 9, W ash ing ton
W hisler, F. H„ U5.ZZZZZZZZ .’....................................................................................................... D ece ased
W hisler, H arold, '20.................................................................................... 741 W oodford St., M issoula, M ontana
W hitaker, Jocelyn,  ............................................................................................................... Box >920' M anila , P. I.
W hitaker, R ichard,  ........................................................................................................................ A ddress U nknow n
W hite, Jack C., '33.............................................................................................................SCS, R usserville, A rk a n sa s
W hite, W ellington I., '18................................ -........................-...........................................................................D ece ased
Wilkie, S tephen , '36...........................................................................................................................Rosebud, M on tana
W illiam s, Dick, '39 Box 295' S teele, N orth D ako ta
W illiam s, Ross A., '21 R egiona l Forester, SCS, Lincoln, N e b ra sk a
W ilm sen, C linton G „ V4oZZZZZZZZ.'.........................................................................................................D ece ased
Wolfe, K enneth, '21................................................................................................2847 N.E. 30th, P ortland, O regon
Woolf oik, F. Joe, '32...................................................... Div. of R an g e  R esearch , U.S.F.S., W ash ing ton , D. C.
Yarlett, Lew is L„ '42......................................................................................................................D eer Lodge, M on tana
Yochelson, A lbert, '29..............................     G.L.O., Phoenix, A rizona
Young, A lfred E„ '32..........................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
Yovetich, Phillip  M„ '43 811 C olorado, Butte, M on tana
Z am ansky, A llan , '24..........................................................................................................................A ddress U nknow n
Zeh, W illiam  H„ '21............................................................................................................. U.S.I.S., Phoenix, A rizona
Zimmerman, A rthur. '42 ..................................................................................................................... Fairfield , M ontana
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O U T D O O R  
C L O T H E S
FOR THE
O U T D O O R  
M A N
JACKETS — STAG SHIRTS
(All-Star)
O rder No.
Filson G reen C ru ise r   $23.50
503 Woolrich Cruiser (lined) ......  $18.95
545 Woolrich Zipper Cruiser  ............. $17.50
102 Woolrich G ray S tag ...................... $ 8.95
96 Woolrich Buffalo Plaid Shirt $ 6.95
S-20 M alone Shirts (gray, white, red) $ 6.95 
5 M alone Cruiser (g ray  an d  red).. $15.95
TROUSERS
(All W ool)
Regulation Forest Green W hipcord $11.95
Woolrich and  M alone .............$6.90 to $10.95
14 Filson Green Surge ............................$16.95
COMPLETE LINE OF CIVILIAN AND WAR SURPLUS
SLEEPING BAGS
Shoes . . .
All-W ool Poplin Forest Green Shirts 
$4.50
O rder No.
4108 Bergman, single sole, 8" (p la in )   $17.95
4108 Bergman, calked, 8" .................................$19.95
1838 Bergman, double sole, 8" ___  $26.75
1838C Bergman, calked, 8" .............................  $28.75
675p2  Currin-Greene, 8", (p lain) ......................$26.75
675}dC Currin-Greene, 8”, ca lked   .................... $28.75
26 Currin-Olympic, 8" ................................  $24.50
808 Currin-Rainier, leather sole, 8"...............$16.95
807 Currin-Rainier, cord sole, 8"............  $16.95
9208 Currin-Rainier, lace  to the toe, 8'' .... $17.95
Also Star Brand a n d  Chippew a.
HEADQUARTERS FOR ALL TYPES OF REGULATION FOREST SERVICE CLOTHING
Stetson Hats Mail Orders
O w ing to present uncertain market conditions, all prices subject to ch an ge without notice. 
Send for descriptive folder and price list.
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